Second specimen of the Late Cretaceous Australian sauropod dinosaur Diamantinasaurus matildae provides new anatomical information on the skull and neck of early titanosaurs
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The titanosaurian sauropod dinosaur Diamantinasaurus matildae is represented by two individuals from the Cenomanian–lower Turonian ‘upper’ Winton Formation of central Queensland, north-eastern Australia. The type specimen has been described in detail, whereas the referred specimen, which includes several elements not present in the type series (partial skull, atlas, axis and postaxial cervical vertebrae), has only been described briefly. Herein, we provide a comprehensive description of this referred specimen, including a thorough assessment of the external and internal anatomy of the braincase, and identify several new autapomorphies of D. matildae. Via an expanded data matrix consisting of 125 taxa scored for 552 characters, we recover a close, well-supported relationship between Diamantinasaurus and its contemporary, Savannasaurus elliottorum. Unlike previous iterations of this data matrix, under a parsimony framework we consistently recover Diamantinasaurus and Savannasaurus as early-diverging members of Titanosauria using both equal weighting and extended implied weighting, with the overall topology largely consistent between analyses. We erect a new clade, named Diamantinasauria herein, that also includes the contemporaneous Sarmientosaurus musacchioi from southern Argentina, which shares several cranial features with the referred Diamantinasaurus specimen. Thus, Diamantinasauria is represented in the mid-Cretaceous of both South America and Australia, supporting the hypothesis that some titanosaurians, in addition to megaraptoran theropods and possibly some ornithopods, were able to disperse between these two continents via Antarctica. Conversely, there is no evidence for rebbachisaurids in Australia, which might indicate that they were unable to expand into high latitudes before their extinction in the Cenomanian–Turonian. Likewise, there is no evidence for titanosaurians with prococelous caudal vertebrae in the mid-Cretaceous Australian record, despite scarce but compelling evidence for their presence in both Antarctica and New Zealand during the Campanian–Maastrichtian. These later titanosaurians presumably dispersed into these landmasses from South America before the Campanian (~85 Mya), when seafloor spreading between Zealandia and Australia commenced. Although Australian mid-Cretaceous dinosaur faunas appear to be cosmopolitan at higher taxonomic levels, closer affinities with South America at finer scales are becoming better supported for sauropods, theropods and ornithopods.
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INTRODUCTION

Sauropod dinosaur skulls are relatively rare in the fossil record, especially those of titanosaurs (Poropat & Kear, 2013; Wilson et al., 2016). Only seven titanosaur species are known from reasonably complete cranial material: (1) Tapuisaurus macedoi Zaher et al., 2011 from the Aptian of Brazil (Wilson et al., 2016); (2) Malavisisaurus dixeyi (Haughton, 1928) from the Aptian of Malawi (Jacobs et al., 1993; Gomani, 2005; Andrzejewski et al., 2019); (3) Sarmientosaurus musacchioi Martínez et al., 2016 from the Campanian–Maastrichtian of Argentina (Martínez et al., 2016); (4) Antarctosaurus wichmannianus Huene, 1929 from the Campanian of Argentina (Huene, 1929; Powell, 2003; Paulina Carabajal, 2012); (5) Quaesitosaurus orientalis Kurzanov & Bannikov, 1983 from the Campanian–Maastrichtian of Mongolia (Wilson, 2005); (6) Nemegtosaurus mongoliensis Nowiński, 1971 from the Maastrichtian of Mongolia (Wilson, 2005); and (7) Rapetosaurus krausei Curry Rogers & Forster, 2001 from the Maastrichtian of Madagascar. In addition, virtually complete skulls pertaining to embryonic titanosaurs have been discovered at the Campanian Auca Mahuevo site in Neuquén Province, Argentina (Chiappe et al., 2001; Salgado et al., 2005; García, 2007a, b; García & Cerda, 2010; García et al., 2010), and in probably contemporaneous deposits nearby (Kundrát et al., 2020). Although several other titanosaurian taxa are represented by cranial remains, these are often fragmentary (see Díez Díaz et al., 2011: table 1; Poropat & Kear, 2013: table S1). Nevertheless, several titanosaur braincases have been described, with exemplars known from every continent except Antarctica (Table 1). Unfortunately, the temporal coverage of the record is patchy: most titanosaur braincases date to the Santonian–Coniacian (~125–86.3 Mya), with only seven known from stratigraphically older deposits, spanning the Aptian–Coniacian (~125–86.3 Mya). Sauropod skulls are highly informative from a phylogenetic standpoint, as demonstrated by the impact of the discovery of Rapetosaurus Curry Rogers & Forster, 2001 on our understanding of sauropod evolutionary relationships. Therefore, the discovery and description of new specimens has great potential to shed further light on our understanding of titanosaur evolution.

To date, only one sauropod skull has been reported from Australia: AODF 836, from the Upper Cretaceous (Cenomanian–lower Turonian) ‘upper’ Winton Formation of Queensland. This specimen was attributed to the titanosaur Diamantinasaurus matildae Hocknull et al., 2009 (Poropat et al., 2015b) on the basis of features observed in the associated postcranial remains (Poropat et al., 2016), but at the time of its announcement, it was only described briefly. Moreover, the only cranial elements specifically reported were the left squamosal, braincase and right surangular (Poropat et al., 2016). Other skull elements were known to be preserved (and were alluded to by Poropat et al., 2016), but determining their identity proved difficult. It was not until 2019 that the quadrates and parietals of AODF 836 were identified with confidence.

Although it has never been described in full, AODF 836 has been included in several iterations of the Mannion et al. (2013) phylogenetic data matrix, in which it has been treated as a separate operational taxonomic unit from the type specimen (AODF 603) of D. matildae (Poropat et al., 2016). In almost all of these analyses, AODF 836 and the type specimen of Diamantinasaurus Hocknull et al., 2009 were resolved as sister taxa, with Savannasaurus elliotorum Poropat et al., 2016 (AODF 660, also from the Winton Formation; Poropat et al., 2020a) as the sister taxon to that clade. However, the position of this Australian clade within Somphospondyli has varied between analyses. In some, it occupies an early-branching position within Titanosauria (Poropat et al., 2016). In others, it occupies a position within Somphospondyli but outside Lithostrotia (Mannion et al., 2017; Royo-Torres et al., 2017; Averianov & Efimov, 2018; Mocho et al., 2019; Moore et al., 2020); the uncertain phylogenetic position of the clade specifier Andesaurus Calvo & Bonaparte, 1991 in each of these analyses makes it difficult to label the node Titanosauria consistently. Most recently, Mannion et al. (2019a, b) resolved the Australian clade within Saltasauridae under an equal weights analysis. In an extended implied weight analysis with concavity (k)-value = 9, Mannion et al. (2019a) found the clade to be highly nested within an inclusive Titanosauria; but with k-value = 3, the clade was not resolved [Diamantinasaurus + AODF 836 clustered with Isisaurus Wilson & Upchurch, 2003 + Saltasauridae, whereas Savannasaurus Poropat et al., 2016 occupied a position outside Lithostrotia (Mannion et al., 2019a)]. Likewise, Mannion et al. (2019b) did not resolve the clade in their extended implied weights analysis, with Savannasaurus instead placed as sister taxon to a polytomy comprising Diamantinasaurus, AODF 836 and Baotianmansaurus Zhang et al., 2009 + Dongyangosaurus Lü et al., 2008.

In this study, we provide a complete description of AODF 836. In so doing, we fortify the case for its referral to D. matildae. AODF 836 greatly enhances our understanding of the anatomy of Diamantinasaurus and sheds light on the cranial and cervical vertebral morphology of early titanosaurs in general. By incorporating new observations of AODF 836 in a revised phylogenetic analysis, we provide increased support for the placement of Diamantinasaurus and Savannasaurus as members of a new clade of early-diverging titanosaurs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Specimen number</th>
<th>Formation</th>
<th>Stage</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Reference(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jainosaurus septentrionalis</td>
<td>GSI K27/497</td>
<td>Lameta</td>
<td>Maastrichtian</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Huene &amp; Matley (1933); Wilson et al. (2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jainosaurus septentrionalis</td>
<td>ISI R162</td>
<td>Lameta</td>
<td>Maastrichtian</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Chatterjee &amp; Rudra (1996); Wilson et al. (2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isisaurus colberti</td>
<td>ISI R199</td>
<td>Lameta</td>
<td>Maastrichtian</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Berman &amp; Jain (1982); Chatterjee &amp; Rudra (1996); Wilson et al. (2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isisaurus colberti</td>
<td>ISI R467</td>
<td>Lameta</td>
<td>Maastrichtian</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Chatterjee &amp; Rudra (1996); Wilson et al. (2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isisaurus colberti</td>
<td>GSP-UM 7000</td>
<td>Pab</td>
<td>Maastrichtian</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Wilson et al. (2005, 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapetosaurus krausei</td>
<td>FMNH PR 2192</td>
<td>Maeravano</td>
<td>Maastrichtian</td>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Curry Rogers &amp; Forster (2004)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapetosaurus krausei</td>
<td>UA 8698</td>
<td>Maeravano</td>
<td>Maastrichtian</td>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Curry Rogers &amp; Forster (2004)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vahiny depereti</td>
<td>UA 9940</td>
<td>Maeravano</td>
<td>Maastrichtian</td>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Curry Rogers &amp; Wilson (2014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vahiny depereti</td>
<td>FMNH PR 3046</td>
<td>Maeravano</td>
<td>Maastrichtian</td>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Curry Rogers &amp; Wilson (2014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vahiny depereti</td>
<td>FGUGB 1007</td>
<td>Sinpetru</td>
<td>Maastrichtian</td>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Weishampel et al. (1991)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemegtosaurus mongoliensis</td>
<td>Z. PAL MgD-1/9</td>
<td>Nemegt</td>
<td>Maastrichtian</td>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Nowinski (1971); Upchurch (1999); Wilson (2005)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ampelosaurus atacis</td>
<td>MDE-C3-761</td>
<td>Marnes Rouges</td>
<td>Maastrichtian</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Le Loeuff (2005)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonatitan reigi</td>
<td>MACN-PV RN 821</td>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>Campanian–Maastrichtian</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Martinelli &amp; Forasiepi (2004); Paulina Carabajal (2012); Salgado et al. (2015a); S.F.P., P.D.M. &amp; P.U., pers. obs., 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonatitan reigi</td>
<td>MACN-PV RN 1061</td>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>Campanian–Maastrichtian</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Martinelli &amp; Forasiepi (2004); Paulina Carabajal (2012); Salgado et al. (2015a); S.F.P., P.D.M. &amp; P.U., pers. obs., 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titanosauria indet.</td>
<td>MML-194</td>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>Campanian–Maastrichtian</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>García et al. (2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designation Specimen number</td>
<td>Formation Stage</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Classification</td>
<td>Reference(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithostrotia indet. MPCM-HUE-8741</td>
<td>Villalba de la Sierra Campanian–Maastrichtian</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Knoll et al. (2013) as <em>Ampelosaurus</em> sp; Knoll et al. (2019) as cf. <em>Lohuvecottan pandafilandi</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithostrotia indet. MPCM-HUE-1667</td>
<td>Villalba de la Sierra Campanian–Maastrichtian</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Knoll et al. (2015)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Quaesitosaurus orientalis</em></td>
<td>Argiles et Grès à Reptiles Campanian–Maastrichtian</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Le Loeuff et al. (1989)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atsinganosaurus velaiiensis</td>
<td>Argiles et Grès à Reptiles Campanian–Maastrichtian</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Díez Díaz et al. (2018)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titanosauria indet.</td>
<td>Grès à Reptiles Campanian</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Díez Díaz et al. (2012); Knoll et al. (2019)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titanosaurus indet. MNHN (uncatalogued)</td>
<td>Grès à Reptiles Campanian</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Allain (1998); Sanz et al. (1999); Díez Díaz et al. (2011)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liminosaurus astibiae</td>
<td>Sierra Perenchiza Campanian</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Díez Díaz et al. (2011)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansoursaurus shahinae</td>
<td>Quseir Campanian</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Sallam et al. (2018)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antartosaurus wichmannianus</td>
<td>Anacleto Campanian</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Huene (1929); Powell (2003); Paulina Carabajal (2012); S.F.P., P.D.M. &amp; P.U., pers. obs., 2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Narambuenatitan palomoi</em></td>
<td>Anacleto Campanian</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Filippi et al. (2011); Paulina Carabajal et al. (2020)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Pitekunsaurus macayai</em></td>
<td>Anacleto Campanian</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Filippi &amp; Garrido (2008); P.D.M., pers. obs., 2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titanosaurus indet. MAU-Pv-AC-01</td>
<td>Rio Colorado Subgroup Santonian–Campanian</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Calvo et al. (1997); Coria &amp; Salgado (1999)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titanosaurus indet. MUCPv-334</td>
<td>Bajo de la Carpa Santonian</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Calvo &amp; Kellner (2006a, b)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaijutitan maui</td>
<td>Sierra Barrosa Coniacian</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Filippi et al. (2019)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titanosaurus indet. MCF-PVPH-765</td>
<td>Portezuelo Turonian–Coniacian</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Paulina Carabajal et al. (2008); Paulina Carabajal (2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muyelensaurus pecheni</td>
<td>Portezuelo Turonian–Coniacian</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Calvo et al. (2007a)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titanosaurus indet. CCMGE 628/12457</td>
<td>Bissekty Turonian</td>
<td>Uzbekistan</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Sues et al. (2015)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Diamantinasaurus matildae</em></td>
<td>Winton Cenomanian–Turonian</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Poropat et al. (2016); this paper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarmientosaurus musacchioi</td>
<td>Bajo Barreal Cenomanian–Turonian</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>Martinez et al. (2016)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Specimen number</td>
<td>Formation</td>
<td>Stage</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Classification</td>
<td>Reference(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Abydosaurus mcintoshi</em></td>
<td>DINO 16488</td>
<td>Cedar Mountain</td>
<td>Albian–Cenomanian</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Brachiosaurida</td>
<td>[Chure et al. (2010)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Abydosaurus mcintoshi</em></td>
<td>DINO 17849</td>
<td>Cedar Mountain</td>
<td>Albian–Cenomanian</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Brachiosaurida</td>
<td>[Chure et al. (2010)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Abydosaurus mcintoshi</em></td>
<td>DINO 39727</td>
<td>Cedar Mountain</td>
<td>Albian–Cenomanian</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Brachiosaurida</td>
<td>[Chure et al. (2010)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Tambatitanis amacitiae</em></td>
<td>MNHAH D-1029280</td>
<td>Sasayama Group</td>
<td>Albian</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Somphospondyli</td>
<td>[Saegusa &amp; Ikeda (2014)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somphospondyli indet.</td>
<td>TMM 40435</td>
<td>Glen Rose</td>
<td>Aptian–Albian</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Titanosauriformes</td>
<td>[Tidwell &amp; Carpenter (2003)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mongolosaurus haplodon</em></td>
<td>AMNH 6710</td>
<td>On Gong</td>
<td>Aptian–Albian</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>Somphospondyli</td>
<td>[Gilmore (1933); Mannion (2011)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Tapuiasaurus macedoi</em></td>
<td>MZSP-PV 807</td>
<td>Quiricó</td>
<td>Aptian</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>[Zaher et al. (2011); Wilson et al. (2016)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Malawisaurus dixeyi</em></td>
<td>Mal-202-1</td>
<td>Dinosaur Beds</td>
<td>Aptian</td>
<td>Malawi</td>
<td>Titanosauria</td>
<td>[Gomani (2005); Andrzejewski et al. (2019)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Phuwiangosaurus sirindhornae</em></td>
<td>SM K11-0006</td>
<td>Sao Khua</td>
<td>Barremian–Aptian</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>Somphospondyli</td>
<td>[Suteethorn et al. (2009)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Giraffatitan brancai</em></td>
<td>MfN 2223.1 (HMN t 1)</td>
<td>Tendaguru</td>
<td>Kimmeridgian–Tithonian</td>
<td>Tanzania</td>
<td>Brachiosaurida</td>
<td>[Janensch (1935–1936, 1936); Knoll &amp; Schwarz-Wings (2009)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Brachiosaurus sp.</em></td>
<td>USNM 5730 (YPM 1986)</td>
<td>Morrison</td>
<td>Kimmeridgian–Tithonian</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Brachiosaurida</td>
<td>[Carpenter &amp; Tidwell (1998); D’Emic &amp; Carrano (2020)]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Somphospondyli = non-titanosaurian somphospondylan.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

GEOLoGICAL settinG

AODF 836 was found on Belmont Station, ~60 km north-east of Winton, Queensland, Australia (Fig. 1). Specifically, it was discovered in the westernmost subsite of the ‘Elliot’ site (QM L1333/AODL 001), which was excavated between 2001 and 2005 (Salisbury, 2003, 2004, 2005; Hocknull, 2005; Salisbury et al., 2006, 2007). This site yielded the remains of several sauropod individuals (spanning a significant size range), in addition to isolated elements pertaining to Theropoda, Ankylosauria (Leahey & Salisbury, 2013), Pterosauria, Crocodyliformes, ?Plesiosauria and Testudines (S.F.P. & D.A.E., pers. obs., 2019). The ‘Elliot’ site was divided into 10 m × 10 m quadrats, with letters assigned to each from south to north, and numbers assigned from west to east. The site was then divided into three subsites based on localized concentrations of the fossils. The most easterly subsite is the original ‘Elliot’ site (AODL 001; quadrats A22–K35; 110 m × 140 m), which produced elements pertaining to at least two sauropods of different sizes, including a large femur. Immediately west of this subsite lies ‘Kylie’s Corner’ (AODL 126; quadrats A12–K21; 110 m × 100 m), which also yielded remains from at least two sauropods of different sizes. Finally, the most westerly subsite, ‘Alex’ (AODL 127; quadrats A1–K11; 110 m × 110 m), produced an abundance of sauropod cranial and postcranial elements, localized in an area of < 40 m². Most of this material derived from two main concentrations: (1) a south-west one, from which dorsal vertebrae, ribs and pelvic elements were collected; and (2) a north-east one that produced cranial elements, cervical vertebrae and ribs, dorsal ribs and a right scapula (Supporting Information, Fig. S1). No elements are duplicated between these two concentrations of skeletal remains, all appear to be size congruent, and several fragments have been shown to connect to others found several metres distant. Consequently, all of the sauropod bones found at AODL 127 are thought to pertain to a single individual and have been registered as AODF 836.

The association of the material from the other subsites of the ‘Elliot’ site (AODL 001 and AODL 126) with AODF 836 is highly unlikely based on the size of the preserved elements and their distance from AODL 127. The material recovered from AODL 001, which was situated > 110 m from AODL 127, includes three cervical vertebrae, two dorsal vertebrae, a radius, a metacarpal IV, a femur (QM F43302) and a tibia (QM F44573). Based on their relative sizes, these remains derive from more than one individual: the femur (1685 mm) is longer than the holotype femur (1345 mm) of Diamantinasaurus, whereas the fourth metacarpal is shorter (270 vs. 352 mm), as is the tibia (668 vs. 769 mm). Although the tibia and metacarpal are approximately size congruent, they cannot be attributed unequivocally to a single individual. The material recovered from AODL 126, which lies 40 m to the east of the easternmost specimens from AODL 127, includes a large cervical centrum, two incomplete dorsal vertebrae (including QM F43332) and a radius. Based on the dimensions of these remains, they cannot pertain to the AODF 836 individual: for example, the radius from AODL 126 is longer than the paratype radius of Diamantinasaurus (689 vs. 675 mm), despite being incomplete.

The bones of AODF 836 were disarticulated (Supporting Information, Fig. S1), transported and weathered before fossilization. The preservation of some elements implies that the carcass was (or parts thereof were) transported and damaged before its disarticulation. A specific example of this is the axis and cervical vertebra III. The right postzygapophysis and spinopostzygapophyseal lamina (SPOL) of the axis and the right prezygapophysis and centroprezygapophyseal lamina (CPRL) of cervical vertebra III have been compressed under pressure from the right lateral side. This distortion is readily explicable if the bones were crushed while still in articulation. However, these elements were found several metres apart (Supporting Information, Fig. S1). It is likely that the carcass was impacted by flowing water, as evidenced by the fine sandstones that host the specimen, but ultimately split into two sections: a north-east one, preserving the skull, cervical series and the anterior thorax; and a south-west one, preserving the posterior thorax and pelvis. However, most of the post-mortem disturbance, which resulted in the disarticulation of the specimen and the fragmentation of some elements, was probably caused by scavenging activity: small crocodyliform teeth were found throughout the site, and a small theropod tooth (AODF 894; Fig. 2) was found in the same section of the site as the braincase. Furthermore, a large puncture on the ventral surface of the braincase, within which displaced external bone can be observed, is consistent with a bite mark. Before burial, several of the sauropod bones were weathered. This is especially evident in the dorsal vertebrae, wherein one side (the right in dorsal vertebra VII, the left in dorsal vertebra VIII) is far better preserved than the other.

COMPUTED tomography scanning

Multiple elements of AODF 836 (including the braincase) were imaged by X-ray computed tomography (CT) at the radiology unit of Queensland X-Ray, Mater Mackay Hospital (Queensland, Australia) on a Philips Brilliance CT 64-slice scanner. The spacing between slices was 0.9 mm. The commercial software VG Brilliance CT 64-slice scanner.
**Figure 1.** Locality maps for the referred specimen (AODF 836) of *Diamantinasaurus matildae* (modified from Poropat et al., 2016; Pentland et al., 2019) and skeletal reconstructions of *D. matildae*. A, map of Australia, showing the location of Queensland. B, map of Queensland, showing the distribution of Winton Formation outcrop. C, map of the Winton area, showing Winton Formation outcrop, the location of Belmont Station and other stations on which sauropod body fossils have been recovered, and museums in the region. This map incorporates geological information from Vine (1964) and Vine & Casey (1967) © Commonwealth of Australia (Geoscience Australia) 2019. This product is released under the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International Licence. [http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/legalcode](http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/legalcode). D, photograph from the September 2004 dig, showing one of the authors (D.A.E., right, seated) with the braincase *in situ* (circled). E, skeletal reconstruction of the *D. matildae* holotype and paratype specimens (AODF 603), incorporating data from Klinkhamer et al. (2018, 2019). F, skeletal reconstruction of the referred specimen of *D. matildae* (AODF 836). Scale bar: 1 m in E, F.

**STUDIO MAX v.2.2** (Volume Graphics Inc., Heidelberg, Germany) and the freeware *IMAGE J* (Schneider et al., 2012) were used for three-dimensional segmentation to restore the endoneurocranial and inner ear morphology, and for rendering, animation and collecting volumetric data and linear measurements of the *Diamantinasaurus* endocast and associated structures. Angular measurements were made through two-dimensional projections generated from the rendered three-dimensional models using ADOBE PHOTOSHOP.
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Figure 2. Theropod tooth (AODF 894), found in association with Diamantinasaurus matildae referred cranial elements (AODF 836), in basal (A), lingual (B), distal (C), apical (D), labial (E) and mesial (F) views. Scale bar: 10 mm.
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RESULTS

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

DINOSAURIA OWEN, 1842
SAUROPODA MARSH, 1878
TITANOSAURIIFORMES SALGADO ET AL., 1997
SOMPHOSPODYLI WILSON & SERENO, 1998
TITANOSAURIA BONAPARTE & CORIA, 1993
DIAMANTINASAURIA CLADE NOV.

Definition: The most inclusive clade that includes D. matildae but not Saltasaurus loricatus Bonaparte & Powell, 1980.

Characteristics: (1) Supratemporal fenestrae wider mediolaterally than the intervening space between them (plesiomorphic); (2) laterosphenoid–prootic with ossified canals for at least two branches of CN V (trigeminal); (3) cervical centra with prominent lateral pneumatic foramina (plesiomorphic); (4) TPOLs absent in dorsal vertebrae, resulting in confluence of the SPOF and CPOF; (5) hypophene–hyppantrum articulations absent throughout dorsal vertebral series; (6) caudal...
centra amphicoelous (plesiomorphic); (7) sternal plate D-shaped rather than reniform (plesiomorphic); and (8) manual phalanges present (plesiomorphic).

**Included taxa:** *Diamantinasaurus matildae*, *Savannasaurus elliottorum* and *Sarmientosaurus musacchioi*.

**Diamantinasaurus matildae**

**Hocknull et al., 2009**

**Holotype** (including paratype specimens from the same individual): AODF 603 (AODL 85): several cervical ribs; three incomplete dorsal vertebrae; numerous dorsal ribs; fragmentary gastralia; five coalesced sacral vertebrae; isolated sacral processes; right scapula; right coracoid; partial sternal plate; right and left humeri; right and left ulnae; right radius; right and left metacarpals I–V; three right and five left manual phalanges (including manual ungual I-2); left ilium; right and left pubes; right and left ischia; right femur; right tibia; right fibula; right astragalus.

**Referred specimen:** AODF 836: left squamosal; right and left quadrates; braincase (including left frontal, both parietals, supraoccipital, otocipitals (exoccipital-opisthophys), basioccipital, partial basisphenoid, prootics, laterosphenoids and orbitosphenoids); right surangular; atlas intercentrum; axis; cervical vertebrae III–VI (IV and V fragmentary); middle cervical neural arch; four dorsal vertebrae; dorsal ribs; two co-ossified sacral centra; partial right scapula; right and left iliac preacetabular processes; right and left pubes; right and left ischia; and abundant associated fragments, many constituting partial ribs or vertebrae.

**Diagnosis** (modified from Poropat et al., 2015b): *Diamantinasaurus matildae* can be diagnosed by 14 autapomorphies (marked with an asterisk), in addition to two local autapomorphies: (1) parietal dorsal surface with anteriorly crescentic concave medial half and anteroposteriorly convex lateral half*; (2) otocipital with small depression situated lateral to proatlantal facet*; (3) endosseus labyrinth with lateral and posterior semicircular canals defining an angle of 130⁰*; (4) cervical axis with average elongation index < 1.5*; (5) cervical rib distal shaft dorsal surface with laterodistally directed ridge and without dorsal midline trough*; (6) middle–posterior dorsal vertebrae with dorsally bifurcated PCPL*; (7) scapular blade lateral surface with accessory longitudinal ridge and fossa at midlength, situated dorsal to main lateral ridge*; (8) humerus proximal shaft posterolateral margin formed by stout vertical ridge that increases depth of lateral triceps fossa*; (9) humerus with ridge that extends medially from deltopectoral crest, then turns to extend proximally, creating a fossa lying medial to the dorsal part of the deltopectoral crest on the anterior face*; (10) femur with shelf linking posterior ridges of fibular condyle*; (11) tibia proximal lateral face with double ridge extending distally from lateral projection of proximal articular area*; (12) tibia with posterolateral fossa posterior to the double ridge, containing a lower tuberosity and an upper deep pit*; (13) tibial shaft anterolateral margin, distal to cnemial crest, forms a thin flange-like projection extending proximodistally along the central region of the element*; (14) fibular shaft medial surface, between proximal triangular scar and midlength, with vertical ridge separating anterior and posterior grooves*; (15) astragalus lateral fossa divided into upper and lower portions by anteroposteriorly directed ridge*; and (16) astragalus posteroventral margin, below and medial to the ascending process, with well-developed, ventrally projecting rounded process visible in posterior, lateral and ventral views*.

**Locality of referred specimen AODF 836:** AODL 127 (the ‘Alex’ Site), Belmont Station, ~60 km north-east of Winton, Central West Queensland, Australia.

**Horizon and age:** Winton Formation (Rolling Downs Group, Eromanga Basin; Cenomanian–earliest Turonian (Bryan et al., 2012; Tucker et al., 2013).

**Description and Comparisons**

AODF 836 overlaps anatomically with the type specimens of all four named sauropod taxa from the Eromanga Basin of Australia: *Austrosaurus mckillopi* Longman, 1933 from the upper Albian Allaru Mudstone (Poropat et al., 2017); and Wintonotitan wattsi Hocknull et al., 2009 (Poropat et al., 2015a), D. matildae (Hocknull et al., 2009; Poropat et al., 2015b) and *Savannasaurus elliottorum* (Poropat et al., 2016, 2020a) from the Winton Formation. Based on the close similarity of postcranial elements that overlap with the type specimen of *Diamantinasaurus*, in addition to a number of shared autapomorphies, AODF 836 was referred to that taxon when it was first described (Poropat et al., 2016), and this referral is supported here. Based on the proportions of the pubes, AODF 836 represents an individual ≥ 20% smaller than the type specimen of *D. matildae* (AODF 603); the nearly complete pubis from AODF 836 is 779 mm long proximodistally, whereas that of AODF 603 is 1000 mm long proximodistally.

**Skull**

Squamosal: The left squamosal (Fig. 3A–D) is incomplete anteriorly, medially and ventrally;
nevertheless, it is still anatomically informative. The lateral surface (Fig. 3B) of the incomplete anterior process bears a shallow concavity, which accommodated the posterior process of the postorbital. This triangular concavity flares anteriorly (such that it can be seen in anterior view; Fig. 3A) and tapers posteriorly. A subtle ridge delineates the ventral margin of this concavity, and ventral to this the lateral surface hosts a shallowly concave infratemporal fossa. In posterior view (Fig. 3C), the squamosal can be divided broadly into three sections. The dorsalmost of these is non-articular and poorly preserved. Ventral to this is the shallowly concave facet for the otoccipital portion of the paroccipital process. The long axis of this parallelogram-shaped facet is inclined dorsomedially–ventrolaterally. It is separated from the quadrate facet below by a subtle ridge, also inclined dorsomedially–ventrolaterally. The quadrate facet, which occupies the ventral portion of the posterior surface, is bilobate, with a shallow, dorsally situated sulcus offset from a slightly deeper (and, as preserved, subcircular) sulcus by a very weak, horseshoe-shaped ridge. Bilobate quadrate facets have also been observed on the squamosal of Camarasaurus Cope, 1877 (Madsen et al., 1995), 'Brachiosaurus' (D’Emic & Carrano, 2020), Euhelopus Romer, 1956 (Poropat
& Kear, 2013: fig. 9F) and *Antarctosaurus Huene, 1929* (MACN 6904; S.F.P., P.D.M. and P.U., pers. obs., 2013), although the last of these almost appears to be trilobate, with the dorsalmost ‘lobe’ (equivalent to the same in ‘Brachiosaurus’ and *Diamantinasaurus*) not in articulation with the quadrate as preserved. By contrast, the quadrate facets of *Rapetosaurus* and an indeterminate titanosaur specimen from the latest Cretaceous of Brazil (CPPLIP 247) do not comprise multiple ‘lobes’ (Curry Rogers & Forster, 2004; Martinelli et al., 2015), retaining the plesiomorphic state seen in non-neosauropodan sauropods (e.g. *Tazoudasaurus* Allain et al., 2004 (Allain & Aquesbi, 2008), *Bellusaurus* Dong, 1990 (Moore et al., 2018) and *Tuirasaurus* Royo-Torres et al., 2006 (Royo-Torres & Upchurch, 2012)) and diplodocoids (Holland, 1906; Janensch, 1935–1936; Berman & McIntosh, 1978). The medial surface of the squamosal is broadly concave to accommodate the muscle adductor mandibulae (Fig. 3D). The posterior margin of this sulcus is separated from the quadrate facet by a narrow, ventrally–posterodorsally inclined ridge. In dorsal view, the squamosal rises dorsomedially to a ridge, separating the dorsal surface from the medial one. A small fragment of bone (possibly representing part of the parietal) remains adhered to the squamosal on this margin.

**Quadrate:** The left quadrate is almost complete (Fig. 4A–E), whereas the right quadrate is represented by only the ventral third (Fig. 4F–I). Consequently, the description below is based mostly on the left quadrate. When complete, the dorsal process would have been clasped between the squamosal laterally and the otoccipital medially. Ventral to this, the shaft of the quadrate expands anteriorly to form a wedge-like process (Fig. 4B, E). The lateral surface of the quadrate process of the pterygoid expands anteriorly to form a wedge-like process (Fig. 4B, E). The lateral surface of the quadrate process of the pterygoid would have articulated with the medial surface of the squamosal. The ventral process of the pterygoid process of the quadrate would have accommodated the muscle adductor mandibulae (Fig. 4F–I). Consequently, the dorsal surface of the quadrate is invades by a deep quadrate fossa (Fig. 4D), as in most non-diplodocoid sauropods (Wilson & Sereno, 1998; Upchurch et al., 2004). The medial wall of this fossa is intact in the left quadrate, whereas the lateral surface is not preserved in either the left or right quadrate. However, the ventral divergence of the quadrate fossa in *Diamantinasaurus* faces posteriorly; among sauropods, this is otherwise true only of the titanosaur *Nemegtosaurus Nowiński, 1971*, *Quaesitosaurus Kurzanov & Bannikov, 1983*, *Rapetosaurus*, *Sarmientosaurus* Martínez et al., 2016 and *Tapuiasaurus* Zaher et al., 2011 (Wilson, 2002, 2005; Curry Rogers & Forster, 2004; Martínez et al., 2016; Wilson et al., 2016). In other sauropods, including the titanosaur *Antarctosaurus* (MACN 6904; S.F.P., P.D.M. and P.U., pers. obs., 2013), *Malawisaurus* Jacobs et al., 1993 (Gomani, 2005), *Muyelensaurus* Calvo et al., 2007 (MAU-Pv-LL-207; P.D.M., pers. obs., 2014) and *Narabuenatitan Filippi et al., 2011* (MAU-Pv-N-425; P.D.M., pers. obs., 2014), the quadrate fossa faces posteriorly (Wilson, 2002). Ventral to the pterygoid process and quadrate fossa, on the lateral surface, lies the quadratojugal articulation. This facet is incompletely preserved on both quadrates, but more complete on the right one (Fig. 4G, H). It appears to have constituted a laterally concave, anteroposteriorly convex, very thin ridge. The ventral process is mediolaterally expanded and bevelled laterally at ~45°. In distal view, the quadrate condyle is crescentic, with the concave surface facing anterolaterally and the convex one posteromedially (Fig. 4C). This morphology is similar to that seen in *Giraffatitan Paul, 1988* (Janensch, 1935–1936; Wilson & Sereno, 1998), *Euhelopus* (Wilson, 1929; Wilson & Upchurch, 2009; Poropat & Kear, 2013) and *Sarmientosaurus* (Martínez et al., 2016), but intermediate between that seen in *Camarasaurus*, *Nemegtosaurus*, *Phuwiangosaurus* Martin et al., 1994 and *Quaesitosaurus*, wherein the concave surface faces anteromedially (Wilson, 1998; Wilson & Upchurch, 2009; Poropat & Kear, 2013) and the convex one posteriorly (Madsen et al., 1995; Wilson, 2005; Suteethorn et al., 2009), and *Narabuenatitan*, wherein the concave surface faces posterolaterally and the convex one medially (Filippi et al., 2011). In complete contrast, the quadrate condyle of *Tapuiasaurus* is convex posterolaterally and concave anteromedially (Wilson et al., 2016), whereas those of *Malawisaurus* and *Bonitasaura Apesteguía, 2004* are ovoid (Gomani, 2005; Gallina & Apesteguía, 2011).

**Braincase:** The ventral and posterior portions of the braincase of *Diamantinasaurus* (Figs 5–7) are completely ossified, as in all adult sauropods (Upchurch et al., 2004). Although the sutures between many of the elements are indistinct, determination of the approximate limits of each was achieved through comparison with other sauropod braincases (e.g. Table 1).

**Frontal:** Only the left frontal is present, firmly adhered to the roof of the braincase. Despite its incompleteness, the frontal is clearly shorter anteroposteriorly (61 mm) than it is wide mediolaterally (92 mm), with a ratio of anteroposterior length to mediolateral width of ~0.7. This is within the range for this ratio (> 0.5 to < 1.0) seen in nearly all titanosauriforms (Poropat et al., 2016) and many other sauropods (Whitlock, 2011b; Mannion et al., 2019b), with the exception of the euhelopodid somphospondylan *Phuwiangosaurus* (Suteethorn et al., 2009) and an indeterminate titanosaur specimen (FAM 03.175) from the latest...
Cretaceous of France (Díez Díaz et al., 2012). In dorsal view, the frontal is hemi-hexagonal (Fig. 5A), similar to that of Nematosaurus (Wilson, 2005). The preserved dorsal surface undulates, such that it is mediolaterally convex towards the orbital margin (lateral), deeply and doubly concave centrally, and mediolaterally convex near the midline frontal articulation. A similar median convexity is observed in 'Brachiosaurus' (D’Emic &
Carrano, 2020), Phuwiangosaurus (Suteethorn et al., 2009) and most titanosaurids (Curry Rogers, 2005; Mannion et al., 2013; Martínez et al., 2016), including Ampelosaurus Le Loeuff, 1995 (Le Loeuff, 2005), Antarctosaurus (Huene, 1929), Rapetosaurus (Curry Rogers & Forster, 2004) and Saltasaurus Bonaparte & Powell, 1980; (Powell, 1992, 2003). By contrast, no median convexity is present in the titanosaurids Sarmientosaurus (Martínez et al., 2016), Pitekunsaaurus Filippi & Garrido, 2008 (MAU-Pv-AG-446/5; P.D.M., pers. obs., 2014), Jainosaurus Hunt et al., 1994 (Wilson et al., 2009) or Nemegtosaurus (Wilson, 2005). The raised lateral margin, which characterizes the frontals of Antarctosaurus, Bonitasaura and Jainosaurus (Wilson et al., 2009; Gallina & Apesteguía, 2015; Mannion et al., 2019a), is absent in Diamantinasaurus. In Nemegtosaurus, Quaesitosaurus and Saltasaurus, there is an anteromedial concavity on the dorsal surface of each frontal, near the nasal articulation (Wilson, 2005); however, the presence of this feature cannot be determined on the frontal of Diamantinasaurus because of its incomplete preservation. The grooves present on the dorsal surface of the frontal of Saltasaurus (Powell, 1992, 2003) are absent in Diamantinasaurus.

Figure 5. Diamantinasaurus matildae referred braincase (AODF 836) in dorsal (A, B) and left lateral (C, D) views. Scale bar: 100 mm.
The parietal articular surface is largely unobservable because the left parietal, which has been displaced from articulation, remains attached to the relevant region via matrix (Fig. 5A). The posteromedial margin of the frontal is visible in dorsal view (Fig. 5A, B), and it presents an anteriorly concave surface that is interpreted as the articulation point for the parietal. The poorly preserved sutural surface for the right frontal appears to be jagged, as in *Rapetosaurus* (Curry Rogers & Forster, 2004). This suggests that the frontals were not fused in *Diamantinasaurus*, as is the case in nearly all sauropods, with the exception of dicraeosaurids (Salgado & Calvo, 1992) and a small number of titanosaurids, consisting of a braincase from the latest Cretaceous of Spain [MPCM-HUE-8741, from the Lo Hueco site, referred to in the literature as either *Ampelosaurus* sp. (Knoll et al., 2013) or *Lohuecotitan pandafilandi* Díez Díaz et al., 2016 (Knoll et al., 2019)], *Narambuenatitan* (Filippi et al., 2011), an unnamed form (MGPIFD-GR 118) from the latest Cretaceous of Argentina (Paulina-Carabajal & Salgado, 2007) and, possibly, *Antarctosaurus* (MACN 6904; S.F.P., P.D.M. and P.U., pers. obs. 2013). Anteriorly, the frontal would have articulated with the nasal medially and the prefrontal laterally. Neither articulation surface appears to be complete, although in anterior view a distinct step is present between the two articular surfaces, with the medial surface (nasal) higher than the lateral (prefrontal) one; thus, the medial edge of the prefrontal would have overlapped the nasal. In dorsal view, the

**Figure 6.** *Diamantinasaurus matildae* referred braincase (AODF 836) in right ventrolateral (A, B) and anteroventral (C, D) views. Scale bar: 100 mm.
prefrontal contact is anteriorly concave (Fig. 5A), whereas the nasal contact (as preserved) is anteriorly convex, as is typical of macronarians (Whitlock, 2011b). The orbital (lateral) margin of the frontal curves posteroventrally to form the posterodorsal margin of the orbit (Fig. 5C, D). Unfortunately, the lateral margin is insufficiently complete to enable assessment of its shape in dorsal view or whether or not it was ornamented. The posterior surface of the frontal appears to have formed the anterior margin of the supratemporal fenestra, as in *Ampelosaurus*, *Antarctosaurus*, *Bonatitan Martinelli & Forasiepi*, 2004, *Rapetosaurus* and *Saltasaurus* (Huene, 1929; Powell, 1992, 2003; Curry Rogers & Forster, 2004; Le Loeuff, 2005; Salgado et al., 2015a). However, it is plausible that each parietal (both of which are incomplete anteromedially) possessed an anterior extension that ran along the posterior margin of the frontal and excluded it from the supratemporal fenestra, as in most neosauropods, including the titanosaurs *Nemegtosaurus*, *Sarmientosaurus* and

**Figure 7.** *Diamantinasaurus matildae* referred braincase (AODF 836) in posterodorsal (A, B), posterior (C, D) and posteroventral (E, F) views. Scale bar: 100 mm.
Tapuiasaurus (Wilson & Sereno, 1998; Wilson, 2005; Martínez et al., 2016; Wilson et al., 2016). Anteroventrally, the frontal is firmly adhered to the orbitosphenoid via an interdigitating suture that is still clearly visible (Figs 5C, D, 6C, D). By contrast, its posteroventral suture with the laterosphenoid is indiscernible. A similar distinction between these two suture margins is evident in Nemegtosaurus (Wilson, 2005) and would also have been the case in Rapetosaurus based on the morphology of the disarticulated frontals (Curry Rogers & Forster, 2004). The lateral half of the ventral surface of the frontal of Diamantinasaurus is deeply concave to accommodate the eyeball (Fig. 6C, D).

Parietal: Both parietales are preserved, but neither was found sutured to the braincase: the left parietal was found atop the braincase, adhered via matrix (Fig. 5A, B), whereas the right parietal was found isolated (Fig. 3E–I). Despite their dissociation, it seems likely that the parietales were fused to the top of the braincase in vivo. This is inferred because the right parietal appears to be broken along its otoccipital articular facet. This description, unless otherwise indicated, is based on the right parietal.

Both parietales appear to be incomplete medially (the right more so than the left), and anteromedially, where they would have been fused to the frontals. Each parietal is essentially quadrangular in anterior (Fig. 3E) and posterior views (Fig. 3F), being substantially wider mediolaterally (129 mm) than tall dorsoventrally (44 mm). The dorsoventral height of the occipital process of the parietal is slightly greater than that of the foramen magnum (42 mm). In nearly all other titanosaurs, the reverse is true (Wilson, 2002; Mannion et al., 2013), although Sarmientosaurus is also characterized by a relatively taller occipital process (Martínez et al., 2016). The medial half of the posterior surface is dominated by the occipital fossa, which is deepest medially and is demarcated along its medial, dorsal and lateral borders by a crescentic ridge. This ridge characterizes the parietal of all titanosaurs (Salgado & Calvo, 1997; Curry Rogers & Forster, 2004; Curry Rogers, 2005; Pupopot et al., 2016). However, the occipital fossa occupies only the medial half of the parietal of Diamantinasaurus; the lateral half of the parietal is dorsoventrally convex. Potentially, this feature is locally autapomorphic for Diamantinasaurus within Titanosauria, given that in most titanosaurs [aside, perhaps, from Sarmientosaurus (Martínez et al., 2016)] almost the entire posterior surface of the parietal is occupied by the occipital fossa. The parietal occipital fossa of Rapetosaurus is shallow (Curry Rogers, 2009), but this might be an ontogenetic feature. In this regard, the parietal of Diamantinasaurus is morphologically most similar to those of early-branching titanosauriforms (D’Emic & Carrano, 2020). The ventral surface of the parietal (Fig. 3I) comprises: (1) a small, flat, rhomboidal surface that would have abutted the supraoccipital (situated posteromedially); (2) a small, deeply concave, teardrop-shaped (anterolaterally tapered), broken surface that presumably contacted the laterosphenoid and/or prootic (situated anteromedially); and (3) a mediolaterally broad but shallow articular facet across much of the rest of the surface, which would have articulated with the otoccipital. Laterally, the ventral surface tapers to form a thin, non-articular ridge. This would have formed the anterior margin of the post-temporal fenestra, as in most non-diplodocoid eusauropods other than Nemegtosaurus, Quaesitosaurus and Rapetosaurus, wherein the parietal is excluded from this fenestra (Curry Rogers & Forster, 2001; Wilson, 2002, 2005), and Tapuiasaurus, in which this fenestra is absent (Wilson et al., 2016). The anterior margin of the ventral surface of the parietal is manifested as a ridge. The majority of the anterior surface is shallowly concave where it forms the posterior margin of the supratemporal fenestra (Fig. 3E). Ventrolateral to this concave surface lies the ventromedially tapering facet that receives the squamosal. In lateral view, the squamosal facet of the parietal is anteriorly concave. The medial surface of the parietal comprises a dorsoventrally concave, anteroposteriorly convex, saddle-shaped and apparently non-articular surface (Fig. 3G). Anterior to this lies a broken facet, which is triangular (tapering dorsally) and jagged, and presumably contacted the frontal or an anterior continuation of the parietal. There was almost certainly no postparietal foramen. The dorsal surface is manifested as a smooth ridge. The overall morphology of the parietal implies that the supratemporal fenestrae were wider mediolaterally than was the space between them, distinguishing Diamantinasaurus from all titanosaurs, with the exception of Sarmientosaurus (Martínez et al., 2016).

Supraoccipital: The subhexagonal supraoccipital is firmly sutured to the otoccipitals and would also have contacted the parietales. It forms the dorsal margin of the foramen magnum and makes a substantial contribution to the occipital fossae. Although the sutures between the supraoccipital and the otoccipitals have been obliterated, their position can be inferred based on directional changes in the surficial bone and on comparisons with other sauropod taxa, especially Rapetosaurus, which preserves a disarticulated, morphologically similar supraoccipital (Curry Rogers & Forster, 2004). The middle portion of the supraoccipital of Diamantinasaurus rises to form a low, anterodorsally–posteroventrally elongate nuchal crest. This structure is transversely flared dorsally.
and narrow ventrally, fading out before reaching the dorsal margin of the foramen magnum. The presence of a nuchal crest distinguishes *Diamantinasaurus* from a small number of titanosaurids (*Antarctosaurus*, *Narabuenatitan* and *Pitekunsaurus* (MAUPv-Ag-446/5; P.D.M., pers. obs., 2014)) in which the posterior surface of the supraoccipital is smooth, lacking any distinct midline ridge. *Diamantinasaurus* also lacks the midline groove that extends along the posterior surface of the supraoccipital in *Muyelensaurus* (Calvo et al., 2007a), *Bonatitan* (Martinelli & Forasiepi, 2004; Salgado et al., 2015a), *Saltasaurus* (Powell, 1992, 2003), *Rapetosaurus* (Curry Rogers & Forster, 2004) and an indeterminate titanosaur specimen (MML-194) from the latest Cretaceous of Argentina (García et al., 2008). The anterior end of the nuchal crest preserves a dorsally tapered, triangular opening that was probably overlapped by the paired parietals anteriorly. Either side of the nuchal crest, the supraoccipital hosts an occipital fossa, and each fossa rises laterally towards the base of its ipsilateral paroccipital process. The supraoccipital is taller dorsally (55 mm) than the foramen magnum (42 mm), as in most sauropods (Wilson, 2002; Mannion et al., 2013), including *Nemegtosaurus* (Wilson, 2005), *Saltasaurus* (Powell, 1992, 2003), *Sarmientosaurus* (Martínez et al., 2016) and *Tapuiaosaurus* (MZSP-PV 807; P.D.M., pers. obs., 2019). However, in a small number of titanosaurids (*Malawisaurus* (Gomi, 2005), *Pitekunsaurus* (Filippi & Garrido, 2008) and *Rapetosaurus* (Curry Rogers & Forster, 2004)) the foramen magnum is taller than the supraoccipital. In *Diamantinasaurus*, the nuchal crest is also 1.2 times taller than the occipital condyle.

*Otoccipital*: The exoccipital and opisthotic of sauropods are often fused, with their line of suture indistinct, presumably because these two elements coalesced at an early stage of development (Janensch, 1935–1936; Berman & Jain, 1982; Madsen et al., 1995); consequently, they are referred to herein as the otoccipital. The exoccipital portions of the otoccipitals form the majority of the margins of the foramen magnum (with the exception of the dorsal margin, which is formed by the supraoccipital) and also the dorsolateral portions of the occipital condyle (Fig. 7A–D). The foramen magnum is taller dorsally (42 mm) than it is wide transversely (36 mm), as in many, but not all, macronarians (Martínez et al., 2016). Among titanosaurids, the foramen magnum is taller than wide in *Sarmientosaurus* (Martínez et al., 2016), *Pitekunsaurus* (Filippi & Garrido, 2008), *Antarctosaurus* (Powell, 2003), *Bonatitan* (Martinelli & Forasiepi, 2004; Salgado et al., 2015a), *Quaesitosaurus* and *Nemegtosaurus* (Wilson, 2005), *Jainosaurus* (Wilson et al., 2009) and Vahiny Curry Rogers & Wilson, 2014; by contrast, the foramen magnum is subcircular in *Malawisaurus* (Gomi, 2005), *Kaijutitan* (Filippi et al., 2019), *Narabuenatitan* (Filippi et al., 2011), *Muyelensaurus* (Calvo et al., 2007a), *Saltasaurus* (Powell, 1992, 2003), *Rapetosaurus* (Curry Rogers & Forster, 2004) and MPCM-HUE-8741 (Knoll et al., 2013). Each ventrolateral margin of the foramen magnum bears a small opening that communicates with another opening at the base (medial) of the paroccipital processes; this represents the passage of CN XII (hypoglossal). Therefore, in *Diamantinasaurus*, CN XII passes through the exoccipital portion of the otoccipital only (not the basioccipital). The presence of a single exit for CN XII on each side of the occipital condyle aligns *Diamantinasaurus* with most titanosauriforms (Paulina Carabajal, 2012), including the titanosaurids *Bonatitan* (Martinelli & Forasiepi, 2004), *Rapetosaurus* (Curry Rogers & Forster, 2004), MPCM-HUE-8741 (Knoll et al., 2013) and *Malawisaurus* (Gomi, 2005; Andrzejewski et al., 2019). By contrast, there are two openings for CN XII per side in *Sarmientosaurus* (Martínez et al., 2016) and a probable titanosaur specimen (CCMGE 628/12457) from the early Late Cretaceous of Uzbekistan (Sues et al., 2015). This is the plesiomorphic condition in sauropods, and there is variation between one and two openings in specimens referred to the early-branching macronarians *Camarasaurus* and *Giraffatitan* (Janensch, 1935–1936; Witmer et al., 2008; Knoll & Schwarz-Wings, 2009; Paulina Carabajal, 2012). Immediately dorsal to the external opening for CN XII in *Diamantinasaurus*, a slight ridge extends laterally to approximately three-quarters the length of the paroccipital process (Fig. 7C, D). This ridge might represent the boundary between the opisthotic, which forms the majority of the paroccipital process, and the exoccipital, which forms the ventromedial portion. It has also been observed in *Nemegtosaurus* and *Quaesitosaurus* by Wilson (2005), who suggested that it formed the ventral boundary of the occipital fossa. Dorsal to this ridge, and immediately lateral to the foramen magnum, lies the proatlantal facet, which constitutes a raised protuberance that is accompanied slightly further laterally by a small depression (Fig. 7A–D). Similar proatlantal facets have been identified in many other titanosaurids, including *Isissaurus* (Wilson & Upchurch, 2003; Berman & Jain, 1982), *Kaijutitan* (Filippi et al., 2019), *Quaesitosaurus* and *Nemegtosaurus* (Wilson, 2005), *Saltasaurus* (Powell, 1992, 2003) and *Tapuiaosaurus* (Wilson et al., 2016). By contrast, most non-diplodocoid sauropods lack such facets, including the titanosaurids *Ampelosaurus*, *Malawisaurus*, *Rapetosaurus* and *Sarmientosaurus* (Le Loeuff, 2005; Wilson et al., 2005; Martínez et al., 2016; Poropat et al., 2016; Mannion et al., 2019b). These facets have been interpreted as demarcating the supraoccipital–exoccipital contact in some titanosaurids (Salgado et al., 2015a), and in...
**Diamantinasaurus** a subtle ridge dorsolateral to each facet is herein interpreted as a continuation of this suture line. This suture line is indistinct in *Nemegtosaurus* (Wilson, 2005). The excavation lateral to each proatlantal facet in *Diamantinasaurus* is much less common in sauropods and is currently known only in some dicraeosaurids (Xu *et al*., 2018), the ‘basal’ somphospondylan *Tambatitanis Saegusa & Ikeda, 2014* and the titanosaur *Narambuanatitan* (MAU-Pv-N-425; P.D.M., pers. obs., 2014). As such, it is herein regarded as a local autapomorphy of *Diamantinasaurus*.

The paroccipital processes are formed largely by the opisthion and the posteriormost portion of the otic capsule. This suture line is indistinct in the ventral surface of the spinal cord. This corresponds well to the morphology of the occipital condyles of *Antarctosaurus* (Huene, 1929; Powell, 2003), *Isisaurus* (Berman & Jain, 1982) and *Nemegtosaurus* (Wilson, 2005). The stem of the occipital condyle separates the condylar ball from the posterior margin of the skull by 20 mm. Immediately ventral to the occipital condyle is a subtle, vertically oriented ridge, which is bordered on either side by a round subcondylar recess. The left recess is somewhat smaller than the right, because the ridge is slightly offset to the left (Fig. 7C–F). A small foramen is present, immediately to the right of the ridge dividing the paired recesses; although this might be an artefact of preparation, we consider it to be a natural feature. The ridge that forms the dorsolateral margin of the subcondylar recess also separates it from the otic capsule. At the ventromedial junction of the subcondylar recesses, a small, ventrally directed, transversely elongate foramen is present. A comparable foramen is variably present among eusauropods, including titanosaurs (Wilson, 2002; Mannion *et al*., 2013, 2019a). For example, it is present in *Antarctosaurus*, *Saltasaurus* and *Sarmientosaurus* (Powell, 1992, 2003; Martínez *et al*., 2016), whereas it is absent in *Jainosaurus*, *Lirainosaurus*, (Sanz *et al*., 1999) *Malawisaurus* and *Rapetosaurus* (Gomani, 2005; Curry Rogers, 2009; Wilson *et al*., 2009; Díez Díaz *et al*., 2011). The combined height of the occipital condyle and basioccipital is 102 mm, with the former contributing 45% of this total height. In early-branching titanosaurs, such as *Giraffatitan* (Janensch, 1935–1936), *Phuwiangosaurus* (Suteethorn *et al*., 2016), whereas it is absent in *Jainosaurus*, *Lirainosaurus*, (Sanz *et al*., 1999) *Malawisaurus* and *Rapetosaurus* (Gomani, 2005; Curry Rogers, 2009; Wilson *et al*., 2009; Díez Díaz *et al*., 2011). The combined height of the occipital condyle and basioccipital is 102 mm, with the former contributing 45% of this total height. In early-branching titanosaurs, such as *Giraffatitan* (Janensch, 1935–1936), *Phuwiangosaurus* (Suteethorn *et al*., 2009) and *Mongolosaurus* Gilmore, 1933 (Mannion, 2011), and in the titanosaur *Nemegtosaurus* (Wilson, 2005), this ratio is ≥ 0.6 (Mannion *et al*., 2013), but in all other titanosaurs this ratio is < 0.6 [e.g. 0.45 in *Malawisaurus* (Gomani, 2005); 0.5 in *Saltasaurus* (Powell, 1992, 2003)], as is the case in most non-titanosauriform sauropods (Mannion *et al*., 2013).

**Basioccipital:** As in all sauropods, the basioccipital of *Diamantinasaurus* forms the majority of the occipital condyle and the dorsal part of the basal tubera. A relatively minor contribution to each dorsolateral margin of the occipital condyle is presumed to have been made by the exoccipital portion of the otic capsule, as documented in *Rapetosaurus* (Curry Rogers & Forster, 2004) and *Nemegtosaurus* (Wilson, 2005). The occipital condyle is more or less ventrally directed relative to the plane of the occiput (Fig. 5C, D), as in diplodocoids (Berman & McIntosh, 1978; Salgado & Calvo, 1992), *Isisaurus* (Wilson *et al*., 2005, 2009) and *Saltasaurus* (Powell, 1992, 2003; Upchurch, 1998). The occipital condyle is wider transversely (52 mm) than tall dorsoventrally (46 mm; Fig. 7C, D) and is 1.1 times the height of the foramen magnum. All margins of the occipital condyle are convex except the dorsal margin, which is slightly concave in line with the foramen magnum (Fig. 7A–D). This concavity, formed, in part, by the paired opisthotics, would have accommodated the ventral surface of the spinal cord. This corresponds well to the morphology of the occipital condyles of *Antarctosaurus* (Huene, 1929; Powell, 2003), *Isisaurus* (Berman & Jain, 1982) and *Nemegtosaurus* (Wilson, 2005). The stem of the occipital condyle separates the condylar ball from the posterior margin of the skull by 20 mm. Immediately ventral to the occipital condyle is a subtle, vertically oriented ridge, which is bordered on either side by a round subcondylar recess. The left recess is somewhat smaller than the right, because the ridge is slightly offset to the left (Fig. 7C–F). A small foramen is present, immediately to the right of the ridge dividing the paired recesses; although this might be an artefact of preparation, we consider it to be a natural feature. The ridge that forms the dorsolateral margin of the subcondylar recess also separates it from the otic capsule. At the ventromedial junction of the subcondylar recesses, a small, ventrally directed, transversely elongate foramen is present. A comparable foramen is variably present among eusauropods, including titanosaurs (Wilson, 2002; Mannion *et al*., 2013, 2019a). For example, it is present in *Antarctosaurus*, *Saltasaurus* and *Sarmientosaurus* (Powell, 1992, 2003; Martínez *et al*., 2016), whereas it is absent in *Jainosaurus*, *Lirainosaurus*, (Sanz *et al*., 1999) *Malawisaurus* and *Rapetosaurus* (Gomani, 2005; Curry Rogers, 2009; Wilson *et al*., 2009; Díez Díaz *et al*., 2011). The combined height of the occipital condyle and basioccipital is 102 mm, with the former contributing 45% of this total height. In early-branching titanosaurs, such as *Giraffatitan* (Janensch, 1935–1936), *Phuwiangosaurus* (Suteethorn *et al*., 2009) and *Mongolosaurus* Gilmore, 1933 (Mannion, 2011), and in the titanosaur *Nemegtosaurus* (Wilson, 2005), this ratio is ≥ 0.6 (Mannion *et al*., 2013), but in all other titanosaurs this ratio is < 0.6 [e.g. 0.45 in *Malawisaurus* (Gomani, 2005); 0.5 in *Saltasaurus* (Powell, 1992, 2003)], as is the case in most non-titanosauriform sauropods (Mannion *et al*., 2013).

**Basisphenoid:** The basisphenoid forms the floor of the braincase, such that its dorsal margin contacts the basioccipital, prootic, laterosphenoid and orbitosphenoid. It forms the major part of the basal tubera, the ventral margin of the metotic foramen, the preserved portion of the basipterygoid processes, and the ventral margins of several CN openings. The left basal tuber, which also preserves part of the left basipterygoid process, was found 6 m distant from the rest of the braincase (Supporting Information, Fig. S1), but keys into the broken surface ventral to the left metotic foramen (note that this fragment is
not included in the figures). The suture between the basisphenoid and basioccipital cannot be observed, as in most sauropod braincases (Upchurch et al., 2004; Wilson, 2005), other than juvenile specimens, such as Rapetosaurus, wherein traces of the suture remain visible (Curry Rogers & Forster, 2004). Thus, the extent to which each element contributed to the subcondylar recesses and the basal tubera cannot be determined. Nevertheless, it is presumed that the basisphenoid contributed to the basal tubera at least.

As preserved, the basal tubera (which host the subcondylar recesses) extend 50 mm below the base of the occipital condyle. The basal tubera of Diamantinasaurus appear to have lacked significant relief, although this is almost certainly exaggerated by their incomplete preservation. As preserved, the basal tubera of Diamantinasaurus resemble the anteroposteriorly compressed, sheet-like processes of many other titanosaurs (e.g. Antarctosaurus, Jainosaurus, Muyelensaurus, Nemegtosaurus, Pitekunsaurus, Quaesitosaurus, Saltasaurus, Tapuiasaurus, Vahiny) (Wilson, 2002). However, based on the preserved portion of the left basal tuber, their relief was substantially greater than that observed in these taxa. Thus, it is more likely that the basal tubera of Diamantinasaurus were anteroposteriorly thicker in vivo, like the basal tubera of the titanosaurs Bonatitan, Lirainosaurus, Malawisaurus, Rapetosaurus and Sarmientosaurus (Curry Rogers & Forster, 2004; Gomani, 2005; Díez Díaz et al., 2011; Martinez et al., 2016). The transverse width across the paired basal tubera is 93 mm in Diamantinasaurus; thus, the ratio of this value to the transverse width of the occipital condyle is 1.8. Among titanosaurids, most taxa have a comparable or even greater ratio (Mannion, 2011: table 1), but this ratio is < 1.5 in Nemegtosaurus (Wilson, 2005) and Rapetosaurus (Curry Rogers & Forster, 2004). The basal tubera are divergent from each other only at their ventral ends, with an angle of ~40° (based on the preserved portion of the left one); this distinguishes Diamantinasaurus from most titanosauriforms, in which this angle of divergence is > 50° (Curry Rogers, 2005; Calvo et al., 2007a; Poropat et al., 2016). Sarmientosaurus (Martinez et al., 2016), Quaesitosaurus (Curry Rogers & Wilson, 2014: fig. 6f) and Saltasaurus (Curry Rogers, 2005) share a shallow divergence angle with Diamantinasaurus. The anterior surface of the isolated lateral rim of the left basal tuber is smoothly convex, whereas the posterior surface is relatively flat, triangular in outline, tapering dorsally to form a thin crista tuberalis (Figs 5C, D, 6A, B). The medial margin of the ventral portion of the basal tuber is slightly convex, whereas the lateral margin as a whole is concave. Its dorsomedial surface hosts two relatively deep concavities: an upper one that faces dorsomedially and a lower one that faces anteromedially. The upper concavity appears not to correspond to a true anatomical feature, instead being the point of attachment for the basal tuber. The lower concavity is the continuation of the canal for the carotid artery, the abraded continuation of which can be seen ventrolateral to the left subcondylar recess.

A small foramen is present between the basal tubera and the basipterygoid processes (ventral to that between the subcondylar recesses; Fig. 7E, F). The presence of this ‘basipterygoid recess’ is the plesiomorphic eusauropod condition (Wilson, 2002) that is retained in the titanosaurs Isisaurus, Nemegtosaurus (Wilson, 2005) and Rapetosaurus (Curry Rogers & Forster, 2004) but is absent in all other titanosaurids for which this can be assessed (Poropat et al., 2016; Mannion et al., 2019a). The angle at which the basipterygoid processes diverged from one another cannot be determined because only their uppermost portions are preserved.

**Prootic:** The prootic is a ventrally tapered element that is sutured to the laterosphenoid anteriorly. The crista prootica (otosphenoidal crest) of Diamantinasaurus, which is situated posterior to this suture, lacks the leaf-like process seen in some dicraeosaurids (Salgado & Calvo, 1992). The prootic is sutured to the opisthotic section of the otoccipital posteriorly, as in other sauropods (Upchurch et al., 2004). It is also sutured to the basisphenoid ventrally, the basisphenoidal posteriorly (with the presumed boundary between the two marked by the crista tuberalis), and would have contacted the parietal dorsally. The prootic is penetrated by CN VII (facial) and the otic capsule, which houses the fenestra ovalis and the metotic foramen [CN IX (glossopharyngeal), CN X (vagus) and CN XI (accessory)]. The otic capsule of Diamantinasaurus is relatively large (23 mm transversely, 33 mm dorsoventrally) and is separated from the opening for CN XII dorsally and from the opening for CN VII anteriorly by very thin ridges. However, the crista interfenestralis cannot be observed. The posterior margin of the otic capsule is formed by the crista tuberalis. A shallow groove runs ventrally from the otic capsule along the posterior surface of the basal tuber. Ventral to the otic capsule, the braincase is broken on both sides.

**Laterosphenoid:** The laterosphenoid lies posterior to the orbitosphenoid, ventral to the frontal, anterior to the otoccipital and anterodorsal to the prootic. It forms the lateral wall of the braincase, posterior to the orbitosphenoid, and is flared laterally to form the posterior surface of the orbit (along with the posteriormost portion of the frontal). This flared portion also separates it from the supratemporal fontanelle. The laterosphenoid is presumed to have been sutured to
the orbitosphenoid along a line passing through the openings for CN IV and CN III towards CN VI (which was probably hosted on the parabasispenoid), as interpreted for *Rapetosaurus* (Curry Rogers & Forster, 2004) and *Bonatitan* (Martinelli & Forasiepi, 2004); this differs from the situation observed in *Nemegtosaurus* and *Quaesitosaurus*, wherein the suture line was interpreted to have passed through the openings for CN IV and CN V and a large opening dorsal to CN IV (Wilson, 2005). As in *Bonatitan*, a raised section of bone between the openings for CN IV and CN III indicates the position of a portion of this suture line (Martinelli & Forasiepi, 2004). The opening for the orbitocerebral vein could not be identified in *Diamantinasaurus*. The laterally projecting portion of the laterosphenoid forms the crista antotica, which divides the opening for CN V into two regions. Given that CN V is the trigeminal nerve, it is likely that these two foramina represent the passages for the three branches of the nerve (with the foramen anterior hosting CN V₁ and the posterior foramen hosting CN V₂ and V₃), the fact that the two openings are present on both sides of the braincase, despite the less complete and poorer preservation of the right laterosphenoid, suggests that these foramina are genuine anatomical structures, not preservational or preparational artefacts. This would appear to link *Diamantinasaurus* with *Sarmientosaurus*; in the latter taxon, the presence of three discrete openings for CN V was regarded as autapomorphic (Martínez et al., 2016). All other titanosaurids are characterized by a single ossified opening for CN V (Martínez et al., 2016), and this appears to be the case in all eusauropods for which this can be assessed, with the exception of *Shunosaurus* Dong et al., 1983, which also has two openings (Chatterjee & Zheng, 2002). We note that *Phuwiangosaurus* was described as having two openings for CN V (Suteethorn et al., 2009) but could not corroborate this interpretation based on the published figures (in which the upper CN V opening appears to be a fossa, and in which the exit for CN VII was not identified). As in *Antarctosaurus*, *Bonatitan*, *Rapetosaurus* and *Saltasaurus*, the largest (and posteriormost) trigeminal nerve opening (18 mm anteroposteriorly × 13 mm dorsoventrally) in *Diamantinasaurus* is larger than that for the optic nerve, which is approximately circular, with a diameter of 10 mm (Huene, 1929; Powell, 1992, 2003; Curry Rogers & Forster, 2004; Martinelli & Forasiepi, 2004). The largest opening for CN V is interpreted to lie on the suture between the laterosphenoid and prootic, whereas the other is situated anterior to the crista antotica.

**Orbitosphenoid:** The orbitosphenoid meets its counterpart anteriorly and is fused to the frontal dorsally via an interdigitating suture. It is sutured to the laterosphenoid posteriorly via a seemingly smooth surface, which is interpreted to have traced a line through several CN openings (see above) and to have contacted the basisphenoid ventrally. The openings for CN I (olfactory) would have passed between the sutured orbitosphenoids at the anterior extremity of the braincase. This region of the skull is incompletely preserved, although the opening for these nerves is large, as also observed in *Saltasaurus* (Powell, 1992). Posterodorsal to the opening for CN I, on the anterolaterally facing surface of the braincase of *Diamantinasaurus*, is the opening for CN II (optic). It is fairly large (10 mm in diameter) and essentially circular. Immediately anterior to this, the lateral wall of the braincase is divided into two concave surfaces (which would have accommodated the eyes), separated by an essentially vertical ridge. Immediately posterior to the foramen for CN II, the foramen for CN III (oculomotor) is present. The latter is separated from the foramen for CN II by 5 mm of bone and is markedly smaller (6 mm in diameter). The foramen for CN IV (trochlear) is located immediately dorsal to CN III (separated by 10 mm) and posterodorsal to CN II (separated by 13 mm). As mentioned above, the orbitosphenoid forms the anterior border of CN III, CN IV and CN VI (the rest of which lies on the basisphenoid). The opening for CN VI (abducens) is located posterolateral to CN II and immediately ventral to the opening for CN III, as in *Antarctosaurus*, *Jainosaurus*, *Malawisaurus* and *Vahiny* (Powell, 2003; Gomani, 2005; Wilson et al., 2009; Curry Rogers & Wilson, 2014). By contrast, in many other titanosaurids, including *Bonatitan*, *Rapetosaurus*, *Saltasaurus*, *Sarmientosaurus* and *Tapuiasaurus* (Powell, 1992, 2003; Curry Rogers & Forster, 2004; Martinelli & Forasiepi, 2004; Martínez et al., 2016; Wilson et al., 2016), the foramen for CN VI lies anteroventral to that for CN III.

**Endocranium:** The excellent preservation of the braincase of *Diamantinasaurus* facilitated a thorough description and interpretation of the endocranial cavity (Figs 8–11; Table 2). The endoneurocranial surface is well preserved, showing no post-mortem compressive distortion, except for some minor ruptures. However, the dorsal contour of the precerebellar domain of the natural endocast cannot be determined (Fig. 12); the right frontal is missing, and both parietals have been displaced. Most of the endoneurocranial cavity and the majority of the neural and vascular canals were filled with the same iron-rich sediment that also infiltrated some of the neurocranial bones of *Diamantinasaurus* (Fig. 13). This sediment enhanced the visibility of some structures, but expedited their segmentation only when it filled them exclusively (e.g. most of the neural and vascular canals, and the olfactory and optic
tracts; Fig. 13A–C). On the contrary, this sediment also made the same procedure very difficult when it contaminated bone tissue surrounding the cavities and canals and obscured their original contours (Fig. 13D). Some problematic areas and objects were outlined by mirroring the better-preserved side (e.g. dorsal dural sinus; Fig. 13E), whereas others were approximated reasonably based on other partly visible objects (e.g. fissura metotica, vestibulum and cochlea). Some structures could not be reconstructed.

The surface rendered model of the endocast of *Diamantinasaurus* terminates anteriorly at the projection of the olfactory passage and posteriorly at the foramen magnum (Fig. 14). The maximum anteroposterior length of the endocast is 118 mm. The hindbrain portion (the only part that can be measured) increases in dorsoventral height and transverse width from posterior to anterior. The overall maximum transverse width of the endocast in *Diamantinasaurus* is presumed to have been across the cerebral hemispheres. As in most sauropods (Hopson, 1979), the endocast of *Diamantinasaurus* is relatively short and deep and has a sigmoid shape in lateral view. The sigmoid pattern is given by two flexures: the pontine...
flexure (49°) is more prominent than the cerebral one (37°) in Diamantinasaurus. The sigmoid pattern and overall endocast outline of Diamantinasaurus are similar to those seen in Giraffatitan (Janensch, 1935–1936; Knoll & Schwarz-Wings, 2009) and Sarmientosaurus (Martínez et al., 2016).

The volume of the endoneurocranial cavity, including the hypophyseal extension, is 202 000 mm³, and the volume of the canals transmitting the cranial nerves is 23 000 mm³. Therefore, the total volume of the endocast of Diamantinasaurus is ~225 000 mm³. This value is not definitive because of the missing dorsal portion mentioned above; nevertheless, the calculated total endocast volume of Diamantinasaurus is much greater than that of Apatosaurus Marsh, 1877 [125 140 mm³ (Balanoff et al., 2010)] or Amargasaurus Salgado & Bonaparte, 1991 [150 000 mm³ (Paulina Carabajal et al., 2014)] and is comparable to estimates for the endocast volume of Giraffatitan [198 000–233 000 mm³ (Knoll & Schwarz-Wings, 2009)].

On the forebrain endocast, it was possible to recognize the olfactory tracts and bulbs, the cerebral hemispheres, the diencephalon, the optic tracts and the hypophyseal extension (Fig. 14F). The olfactory and cerebral domains are separated by a dorsally short constriction that is visible laterally. The olfactory endocast rapidly expands anterior to the constriction and forms a bulbous structure. This structure shows a meandering surface anteriorly, where it displays a branch-like configuration that...
probably corresponds to the projections of the olfactory filaments. If correct, the olfactory tracts are extremely short in *Diamantinasaurus*, and the bulbous structure as a whole should be designated the olfactory bulb (Fig. 14A–C). The path of these olfactory objects is reflected on the endoneurocranial surface of the orbitosphenoids and the left frontal, in part. The combined width of the olfactory bulbs is ~75% that of the cerebral hemispheres; this contrasts with the condition in *Apatosaurus*, in which these widths are almost equal (Balanoff et al., 2010). The cerebral endocast of *Diamantinasaurus* indicates that the hemispheres are expanded laterally. Posteriorly, the hemispheres are partly confluent and bounded by a shallow indentation from the post-cerebral endocast. The cerebral endocast is incomplete dorsally, in part because of the absence of the right frontal roof and in part because of erosion. Consequently, we cannot confirm the presence of a canal near the base of the olfactory

---

**Figure 10.** *Diamantinasaurus matildae* referred braincase (AODF 836). A–D, Three-dimensional digital reconstruction of the endocast and volume rendering of the braincase in dorsal view, with the endocast opaque and the surrounding neurocranial bones opaque to semitransparent. Scale bar: 50 mm.
tracts in *Diamantinasaurus* that was interpreted in *Apatosaurus* to reflect the path of the supraorbital artery (Balanoff et al., 2010).

The optic tract (CN II) exits the endoneurocranial cavity through a relatively large foramen in the Orbitosphenoid. This foramen is circular and ~13 mm in diameter, and the canal itself is ~11 mm in length. The optic tract projects ventrolateral to the endocast domain where the diencephalon would have been located in life. This contrasts with *Apatosaurus* (Balanoff et al., 2010), in which the optic tract projects laterally, and with *Diplodocus* Marsh, 1878 and *Camarasaurus*, in which these canals project anteroventrally (Witmer et al., 2008).

From the same region, but further posteriorly, the hypophyseal endocast descends ventrally and then posteroverventrally (Figs 13F, 14A–D), contrasting with the anteroventral orientation observed in *Apatosaurus* (Balanoff et al., 2010). This pendant structure is ≥46 mm long and expanded posteriorly. Based on comparisons of the mediolateral diameter of the infundibular stalk (26 mm) with the maximum

---

**Figure 11.** *Diamantinasaurus matildae* referred braincase (AODF 836). A–D, Three-dimensional digital reconstruction of the endocast and volume rendering of the braincase in ventral view, with the endocast opaque and the surrounding neurocranial bones semitransparent. Scale bar: 50 mm.
diameter at the level of the abducens (CN VI) canal (22 mm), and further to the distal maximum diameter at the level of the carotid canals (33 mm), we suggest that the infundibular stalk of *Diamantinasaurus* was well differentiated and separated from the pituitary body proper by a constriction (Fig. 14C). However, we could not recognize borders between the adenohypophyseal and neurohypophyseal compartments on the hypophyseal endocast. The size and robustness of the hypophyseal extension suggests that the pituitary gland was hypertrophied in adult *Diamantinasaurus*, as in other sauropods, including the non-neosauropod eusauropods *Shunosaurus* (Chatterjee & Zheng, 2002) and *Spinophorosaurus* Remes et al., 2009 (Knoll et al., 2012), diplodocoids (Janensch, 1935–1936; Sereno et al., 2007; Witmer et al., 2008; Balanoff et al., 2010; Paulina Carabajal et al., 2014), the early-branching macronarians *Camarasaurus* (Witmer et al., 2008) and *Giraffatitan* (Janensch, 1935–1936; Knoll & Schwarz-Wings, 2009) and titanosaurids (Paulina Carabajal, 2012; Martínez et al., 2016). The hypophyseal chamber appears to have been connected to the pharynx via a canal that is externally exposed by the cranioharyngeal foramen *sensu* Edinger (1942) (Fig. 10A, B). It is unlikely that this foramen transmitted the pituitary vein (see Knoll & Schwarz-Wings, 2009; Balanoff et al., 2010), as interpreted by Tidwell & Carpenter (2003). The sella turcica, which housed the infundibular stalk and hypophyseal chambers, is penetrated by three pairs of canals that transmitted the abducens nerves (CN VI), the cranial carotid arteries (= internal carotid arteries) and their branches. The paired sphenopalatine arteries are situated at the mid-height of the pituitary.

The internal carotid arteries, which provide the major supply of blood for the brain and the vascularization

---

**Table 2.** Measurements of the endocast preserved within the referred braincase of *Diamantinasaurus matildae* (AODF 836)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement (mm)</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Braincase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorsoventral height</td>
<td>Level with CN XII</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level with CN X</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level with CN VII</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level with CN V</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transverse width</td>
<td>Level with CN XII</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level with CN X</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level with CN VII</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level with CN V (ventral)</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level with CN V (dorsal; across lateral extensions of dorsal dural sinus)</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviation: CN, cranial nerve.

---

**Figure 12.** *Diamantinasaurus matildae* referred braincase (AODF 836). Three dimensional isosurface rendering of the endocast reconstructed from computed tomography scans in dorsal (A) and anterodorsal right lateral (B) views, showing incomplete anterodorsal portions of the endocast (arrows). Scale bar: 20 mm.

for the entire head (Burda, 1969; Baumel, 1993), enter the terminal part of the hypophyseal chamber via the lateral margins of the sella turcica. The canals they occupy penetrate the parabasisphenoid dorsal to the root of the basipterygoid process (Fig. 10), are ~45 mm long and become narrower as they approach the hypophyseal chamber (arterial diameter 9.7 mm near the basipterygoid process, 6.3 mm near the sella turcica). Once within the hypophyseal chamber, the carotid arteries usually form an intercarotic anastomosis before each bifurcates (Gillilan, 1967). The rostral division projects from the endoneurocranium towards the orbital cavity through its own foramen.

A pair of canals (maximum diameter 6 mm) extending from the anterior mid-portion of the hypophyseal endocast would have accommodated the
sphenopalatine arteries (Figs 8D, 9D, 11D, 12B, 13B, 14). These canals are located in the same position on the hypophyseal endocast of *Sarmientosaurus* (Martínez et al., 2016) and CCMGE 628/12457 (Sues et al., 2015). Another, much smaller opening (inner diameter 1.5 mm), which is located ~5 mm dorsal (on the left side) or anterodorsal (on the right side) to these canals (Figs 9B, C, 15), might have accommodated the internal ophthalmic artery; however, this foramen appears to be too small for this purpose.

Figure 13. *Diamantinasaurus matildae* referred braincase (AODF 836). Two-dimensional computed tomography projections sectioned through the frontal in coronal (A–C, E), axial (D) and sagittal (F) planes. Note the increased pneumaticity (owing to the development of diverticula or sinuses) within the neurocranial bones (red arrows) and the caudal terminus of the hypophyseal fossa (blue arrows). Scale bars: 45 mm in A–F.
The posterior divisions of each internal carotid artery coalesce into a single basilar artery that projects along the ventral midline of the brainstem (Baumel, 1993). Based on *Spinophorosaurus*, Knoll et al. (2012) suggested that the basilar artery went through the median canal that connects the pituitary space with the braincase cavity between the trigeminal and abducens nerves. This might also have been true for *Diamantinasaurus*, in which a Y-shaped sinus (termed herein as the pontine dural sinus extension) projects...
anteriorly from the midline of the pontine flexure towards the dorsum sellae between the abducens canals (Figs 13E, 14D). Owing to poor preservation, we cannot confirm that this passage connected the hypophyseal and endoneurocranial cavities. However, the Y-shaped sinus might represent the site at which the posterior divisions of the internal carotid arteries merged into the basilar artery before the latter entered the endoneurocranial cavity in *Diamantinasaurus*. This structure neither morphologically nor topographically resembles the canal of unknown identity that extends through the dorsum sellae along the sagittal midline at a position dorsal to the abducens canals in *Apatosaurus* (Balanoff et al., 2010).

The carotid canals in *Diamantinasaurus* converge at an angle of 75°, which is similar to the situation in *Amargasaurus* (Paulina Carabajal et al., 2014), *Camarasaurus* (Witmer et al., 2008) and *Diplodocus* (Witmer et al., 2008), but greatly exceeds the angle of convergence (50°) seen in *Bonatitan* (Paulina Carabajal, 2012). The carotid canal enters the parasagphenoid lateral to the root of the basipterygoid process (contra Poropat et al. 2016). This is the plesiomorphic sauropod condition (Paulina Carabajal, 2012; Paulina Carabajal et al., 2014; Poropat et al., 2016), which is also retained in the early-diverging titanosaurs *Malawisaurus* (Andrzejewski et al., 2019) and *Sarmientosaurus* (Martínez et al., 2016). By contrast, in most titanosaurs and in *Tambatitanis* (Saegusa & Ikeda, 2014) and, possibly, *Mongolosaurus* (Mannion, 2011), it opens medial to the basipterygoid process (Paulina Carabajal, 2012); *Jainosaurus* (Chatterjee & Rudra, 1996), *Vahiny* (Curry Rogers & Wilson, 2014) and *Lirainosaurus* (Díez Díaz et al., 2011) show reversals to the plesiomorphic state.

The midbrain endocast preserves putative optic lobes, in addition to oculomotor and trochlear nerves (Fig. 14A, B, E, F). The midbrain is relatively poorly outlined, as is typically the case in sauropods; indeed, even in *Nigersaurus* Sereno et al., 1999, which has been suggested to possess a small dural sinus, the midbrain is not discernible (Sereno et al., 2007). In *Diamantinasaurus*, the midbrain domain is delineated by a shallow groove from the forebrain and the hindbrain domains. It shows a moderate degree of convexity that probably indicates the inferred placement of the optic tectum (Fig. 14A, B).

The oculomotor nerve (CN III) of *Diamantinasaurus* is situated on the ventrolateral surface of the midbrain, directly posterior to the optic tract. The canal is directed anterolaterally and ventrally and is ~14 mm long and 6 mm in diameter. The oculomotor canal is fully separated from the trigeminal fenestra laterally in *Diamantinasaurus*, as in most sauropods (Janensch, 1935–1936; Witmer et al., 2008; Knoll & Schwarz-Wings, 2009; Paulina Carabajal, 2012; Paulina Carabajal et al., 2014).

The trochlear nerve (CN IV) originates from the midbrain, directly dorsal to the oculomotor nerve in *Diamantinasaurus*. The dimensions of the trochlear canal (length, 17 mm; diameter, 3.5 mm) suggest that the trochlear nerve was more slender than the oculomotor nerve. Although these proportions are typical for sauropods, the trochlear canal is substantially thinner than the oculomotor canal in some taxa (e.g. *Shunosaurus* (Chatterjee & Zheng, 2002)). In other cases, the two canals have similar diameters (e.g. MGPIFD-GR 118 (Paulina Carabajal, 2012)), whereas in still others the trochlear canal is larger than the oculomotor one (e.g. *Giraffatitan* (Janensch, 1935–1936; Knoll & Schwarz-Wings, 2009)). In the case of *Giraffatitan*, it has been suggested that the trochlear canal transmitted both the trochlear nerve and the anterior cerebral vein (Janensch, 1935–1936; Knoll & Schwarz-Wings, 2009). The dimensions of this foramen in *Diamantinasaurus* (Fig. 14) mean that it is possible that it accommodated both the trochlear nerve and a blood vessel, meaning that it would be equivalent to the epioptic fenestra sensu Janensch (1935–1936) or the orbitocerebral foramen sensu Witmer et al. (2008). A separate external opening for the orbitocerebral vein was not identified in *Diamantinasaurus*. Several other titanosaurs also lack this feature (Calvo & Kellner, 2006a; Paulina-Carabajal & Salgado, 2007; García et al., 2008), although in many other sauropods a separate orbitocerebral vein opening is present (e.g. *Spinophorosaurus*, diplodocoids, *Camarasaurus* and some titanosaurs (Witmer et al., 2008; Paulina Carabajal, 2012).

In the hindbrain endocast of *Diamantinasaurus*, we recognize such structures as the expanded dorsal dural venous sinus, lateral middle dural sinus, pontine dural sinus extension (discussed above), putative cerebellar convexity, medulla oblongata, trigeminal and facial nerves, the complex cast of the metotic cavity, and the hypoglossal nerves (Fig. 14A, B, D–F). Although the hindbrain endocast is the most robust part of the *Diamantinasaurus* endoneurocranium, it is difficult to discern some neuroanatomical details because of hypertrophy of the interstices. The most evident is the dorsal protrusion of the endocast, which probably housed the cerebellum in part, but mostly the hypertrophied interstice and dural venous sinus (Hopson, 1979; Witmer et al., 2008). The dural expansion is a prominent venous character of the endocast of many sauropods, although its development is variable, from being small to insignificant in *Shunosaurus* (Chatterjee & Zheng, 2002), *Nigersaurus* (Sereno et al., 2007) and MPCM-HUE-8741 (Knoll et al., 2013) to being considerably expanded in *Camarasaurus*.
(Witmer et al., 2008), Giraffatitan, Dicraeosaurus (Janensch, 1935–1936), MGPIFD-GR 18 (Paulina Carabajal, 2012) and Diamantinasaurus. The apex of the dorsal dural sinus of Diamantinasaurus forms a mushroom-shaped expansion, with two small wings (lateral extensions of the dorsal dural sinus; Figs 12, 14). This configuration is reminiscent of the condition seen in Spinophorosaurus (Knoll et al., 2012) and Camarasaurus (Witmer et al., 2008). It appears that the lateral extensions of the dorsal dural sinus did not communicate with the exterior on the right and left side of the braincase in Diamantinasaurus, but we cannot rule out the possibility that they did, because the high local concentration of iron in the adjacent bone region precludes assessment of this feature (Fig. 13E).

The posterior part of the dorsal dural sinus has a well-defined shape for most of its posterior surface area, despite the displacement of the parietals. A bilaterally symmetrical pair of slightly elevated ridges is situated at the posterior base of the dorsal dural sinus. The structure of Diamantinasaurus interpreted here as the lateral middle dural sinus might correspond to the dorsal head vein identified in Giraffatitan (Knoll & Schwarz-Wings, 2009) and Camarasaurus (Witmer et al., 2008), the posterior middle cerebral vein preserved in Camarasaurus (Witmer et al., 2008) and Apatosaurus (Balanoff et al., 2010) or the dorsal–head/caudal–middle–cerebral vein system identified in Spinophorosaurus (Knoll et al., 2012). Although the overall contours of the hindbrain indicate the presence of the cerebellum, it is difficult to discern such details as its size and shape. The flocculus cerebelli is not imprinted on the endoneurocranial surface of Diamantinasaurus, as is also the case in most sauropods for which this can be examined (Knoll et al., 2019), with the exception of Giraffatitan (Janensch, 1935–1936; Knoll & Schwarz-Wings, 2009).

The trigeminal nerve (CN V) projects ventrolaterally from the brainstem endocast, dorsal to the pontine flexure. The size of the trigeminal canal (length, 17 mm; mid-diameter, 12–13 mm) suggests that it is the largest of the cranial nerves in Diamantinasaurus. On the left side of the Diamantinasaurus endocast (Figs 12A, 14B, C, E, F), there is evidence within the sidewall of the neurocranium for the division of this nerve into two rami (corroborating our observations of the external anatomy): the ophthalmic ramus (CN V₁) projects rostrally relative to the maxillomandibular ramus (CN V₂+₃). This condition can also be observed in the early-branching sauropod Shunosaurus (Chatterjee & Zheng, 2002), wherein the Gasserian ganglion was probably positioned intracranially. By contrast, an extracranial placement appears to be more common among neosauropods (other than Sarmientosaurus (Martínez et al., 2016)), including both diplodocids (Holland, 1906; Berman & McIntosh, 1978; Witmer et al., 2008; Balanoff et al., 2010; Paulina Carabajal et al., 2014) and macronarians, e.g. Camarasaurus (Witmer et al., 2008), Giraffatitan (Janensch, 1935–1936; Knoll & Schwarz-Wings, 2009), Antarctosaurus and Bonatitan (Paulina Carabajal, 2012). An endoneurocranial position of the ganglion has been suggested for Spinophorosaurus (Knoll et al., 2012).

The abducens nerve (CN VI) projects from the anteroventral surface of the brainstem endocast, lateral to the pontine dural sinus extension (Figs 12B, 13E, 14A–C, F, 15). The abducens canals (length, 22 mm; mid-diameter, 3.6 mm) traverse the dorsum sellae anteriorly and are also slightly directed ventrally and laterally. In Diamantinasaurus, the canals pass along the lateral margins of the hypophyseal chamber, and from there they exit the dorsum sellae directly, to enter the orbital region through individual foramina. Thus, Diamantinasaurus conforms to the derived condition that characterizes all members of Titanosauria, in which CN VI does not penetrate the pituitary fossa (Paulina Carabajal, 2012).

The facial nerve (CN VII) of Diamantinasaurus emerges from the brainstem endocast posterior to the trigeminal nerve and at a similar horizontal level (Fig. 14). The facial canal (length, 32 mm; diameter, 4 mm) projects ventrolaterally and turns in a slightly posterior direction immediately before reaching the external facial foramen (Fig. 15).

Some of the branches (vestibular and acoustic) of the vestibulocochlear nerve (CN VIII) can be followed down the endoneurocranial wall of the Diamantinasaurus braincase because they were filled with iron-rich sediment (Fig. 14D). Unfortunately, poor preservation precluded both their exact identification and a reasonable reconstruction of their relationship to the structures of the inner ear.

The metotic cavity of Diamantinasaurus is completely filled with iron-rich matrix. Consequently, although the overall shape of the metotic cavity can be discerned roughly, it is not possible to determine the projections of the various vascular, neural and sensory structures that usually pass through this region in modern reptiles (Goodrich, 1930; Bellairs & Kamal, 1981). The metotic endocast, which is ~16 mm long and 12 mm wide, probably includes a partial cast of the jugular vein, the glossopharyngeal nerve (CN IX), the vagus nerve (CN X), the accessory nerve (CN XI), the space corresponding to the tympanic cavity and the space that housed the extracapsular part of the perilymphatic duct (Fig. 13D). Internally, the metotic endocast of Diamantinasaurus shows three separate structures; from anterior to posterior, these correspond to the root of the glossopharyngeal nerve (and, probably, the jugular passage), the larger root of the vagus nerve (and, plausibly, the accessory...
nerve) and the vestibular segment of the inner ear. Externally, the metotic endocast is exposed through a single large window. The crista interfenestralis and other bony septa, if present, are not visible because of matrix infilling. Thus, our interpretation of the metotic endocast of *Diamantinasaurus* is speculative (Fig. 15). We cautiously suggest that the glossopharyngeal nerve and the jugal vein occupied the anteroventral portion of the endocast, whereas the anterodorsal portion presumably hosted the foramen ovale and foramen perilymphaticum. The posterodorsal portion of the metotic endocast was occupied by the vago-accessory nerve complex and was probably separated from the structures listed above by a bony strut.

In *Diamantinasaurus*, a single, ventrolaterally oriented canal (length, 15 mm; diameter, 5.5 mm) transmitted the hypoglossal nerve(s) (CN XII) from the brainstem endocast at the edge of the foramen magnum, as in most titanosaurians (Paulina Carabajal, 2012). It is, therefore, reasonable to assume that a part of the medulla oblongata projected slightly beyond the braincase.

**Endosseous labyrinth:** The cast of the endosseous labyrinth of the inner ear of *Diamantinasaurus* is more clearly discernible on the right side of the specimen (Fig. 16); consequently, only the right vestibule and cochlea were reconstructed. Their configuration and shape should be considered as approximate.

The crus commune is slightly curved posteromedially. The anterior semicircular canal is elevated more dorsally than the posterior semicircular canal, albeit much less so than in *Diplodocus* (Witmer et al., 2008), *Giraffatitan* (Knoll & Schwarz-Wings, 2009) or *Spinophorosaurus* (Knoll et al., 2012). The relative proportions of the anterior and posterior semicircular canals in *Diamantinasaurus* are similar to those in *Sarmientosaurus* (Martínez et al., 2016); notably, in derived titanosaurians, anterior and posterior semicircular canals are subequal in size (Paulina Carababajal, 2012). Although the anterior semicircular canal appears to be more robust than the other two canals in *Diamantinasaurus*, this is likely to be an artefact of preservation. The ampullar region of the anterior semicircular canal is expanded, recalling the
condition in *Sarmientosaurus* and *Jainosaurus* (Knoll *et al.*, 2012; Martínez *et al.*, 2016), but distinguishing *Diamantinasaurus* from CCMGE 628/12457 (Sues *et al.*, 2015), wherein the ampullae are indistinct. The lateral and posterior semicircular canals are smaller, but more arcuate along their lengths, than the anterior semicircular canal. Neither the anterior nor the posterior semicircular canal extends ventral to the plane delimited by the lateral semicircular canal. The anterior semicircular canal is oriented at an angle of 41° relative to the sagittal plane of the endocast. The angle between the anterior and lateral semicircular canals is ~100° in *Diamantinasaurus*, similar to the condition in *Giraffatitan* (Knoll & Schwarz-Wings, 2009). Although this angle is greater in some titanosaurs [e.g. 110° in MPCM-HUE-1667 (Knoll *et al.*, 2015)], it is lower in others [e.g. 85° in MPCM-HUE-8741 (Knoll *et al.*, 2013)]. The angle between the anterior and posterior semicircular canals is also ~100° in *Diamantinasaurus*, which is similar to the condition in *Antarctosaurus* (Paulina Carabajal, 2012), but greater than that seen in CCMGE 628/12457 and *Malawisaurus* [both 90° (Sues *et al.*, 2015; Andrzejewski *et al.*, 2019)], *Giraffatitan* [80° (Knoll *et al.*, 2013)], an indeterminate titanosaur (FAM 03.064) from the latest Cretaceous of France [70° (Knoll *et al.*, 2019)] and *Sarmientosaurus* [63° (Martínez *et al.*, 2016)]. In *Diamantinasaurus*, the angle between the lateral and posterior semicircular canals is almost 130° and is unusually wide, wider even than the corresponding angle of *Spinophorosaurus* [100° (Knoll *et al.*, 2012)]. The cochlear region might have been as long as the anterior semicircular canal and appears to have hosted the cochlear fenestra.

**Surangular:** The right surangular (Fig. 17) is incomplete anteriorly, posteriorly and ventrally. Viewed laterally or medially, its dorsal margin is shallowly concave. Anteriorly, the surangular is broadly convex, and it is here that the articulation point with the dentary can be observed. The dorsal half of the lateral surface is concave, whereas the ventral half is convex. The articular surface for the angular appears not to be preserved. The posterior surangular foramen, which faces posterolaterally, is positioned towards the posterior end of the preserved portion of the surangular, as in *Camarasaurus*, *Giraffatitan*, *Sarmientosaurus*, *Nemegtosaurus*, *Rapetosaurus* and *Tapuiasaurus* (Janensch, 1935–1936; Madsen *et al.*, 1995; Curry Rogers & Forster, 2004; Wilson, 2005; Martínez *et al.*, 2016; Wilson *et al.*, 2016).

The dorsal margin of the medial surface hosts a pronounced double arch. The anterior arch is incomplete, as is the dentary articulation point, whereas the posterior arch fades out posteriorly. Ventral to the double arch, the medial surface of the surangular is concave. The posterior section of this concavity is shallow, whereas the fragmentary anterior portion (the adductor fossa) appears to have been deeper and, possibly, preserves the posterior margin of the anterior surangular foramen; if so, it seems likely that this foramen was enlarged in *Diamantinasaurus*, as in *Nemegtosaurus*, *Rapetosaurus* and *Tapuiasaurus* (Curry Rogers & Forster, 2004; Wilson, 2005; Wilson *et al.*, 2016). A small bone fragment, preserved on the ventral surface immediately below the junction of the two arches, might be part of the surangular, but this cannot be demonstrated unequivocally.

**Postcranial axial skeleton**

The terminology used herein for the vertebral laminae follows Wilson (1999) and Wilson (2012) and that for the vertebral fossae follows Wilson *et al.* (2011). All preserved presacral vertebrae show camellate internal texture, following the definition of Wedel (2003). All postaxial cervical centra are opisthocoelous, as is typical for Sauropoda (Gauthier, 1986; Upchurch, 1995, 1998). In addition, all of the preserved dorsal...
centra are opisthocoelous, as in most macronarians (Salgado et al., 1997; Wilson & Sereno, 1998), with no change in the degree of opisthocoely throughout the dorsal series. Measurements for all postcranial axial elements can be found in Table 3.

**Atlas–axis complex:** Sauropod atlas–axis complexes, like skulls, are relatively rare. Among titanosauriforms, both the atlas and the axis are known in the indeterminate ‘Potter Creek’ brachiosaurid from the Late Jurassic of the USA (Jensen, 1987; D’Emic & Carrano, 2020), Abydosaurus Chure et al., 2010, Erketu Ksepka & Norell, 2006, Futalognkosaurus Calvo et al., 2007 (Calvo et al., 2007b), Giraffatitan (Janensch, 1950), Mongolosaurus (Gilmore, 1933; Mannion, 2011), Neuquensaurus (Huene, 1929; Powell, 2003) and Tapuiasaurus (Zaher et al., 2011). The atlases of Quetecsaurus González Riga & Ortiz David, 2014, Rapetosaurus (Curry Rogers, 2009), Tambatitanis (Saegusa & Ikeda, 2014) and an indeterminate titanosaur from Brazil (Martinelli et al., 2015) have also been described, as have the axes of Alamosaurus Gilmore, 1922 (Lehman & Coulson, 2002), Bonitasaura (Gallina & Apesteguía, 2015), Euhelopus (Wiman, 1929; Wilson & Upchurch, 2009), Phuwiangosaurus (Suteethorn et al., 2009), Pitekunsaurus (Filippi & Garrido, 2008), Saltasaurus (Powell, 1992, 2003), Sarmientosaurus (Martínez et al., 2016), Yunmenglong Lü et al., 2013 and indeterminate titanosaur from India [196/CRP/GSI/05 (Wilson & Mohabey, 2006)] and Brazil [Peirópolis ‘Series A’: MCT 1487-R (Powell, 1987, 2003)].

**Atlas:** The atlas of Diamantinasaurus (Fig. 18) is represented by only a weathered intercentrum. In anterior view, the atlantal intercentrum is semicircular, with the dorsal surface concave to accommodate the spinal cord (Fig. 18A). The anterior surface is concave
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**Figure 17.** *Diamantinasaurus matildae* referred right surangular (AODF 836) in lateral (A) and medial (B) views. Scale bar: 100 mm.

**Table 3.** Measurements of postcranial axial skeletal elements of *Diamantinasaurus matildae* (AODF 836)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement (mm)</th>
<th>Cervical vertebrae</th>
<th>Dorsal vertebrae</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlas</td>
<td>Axis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total length</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total height</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centrum length</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anterior articular face</td>
<td>Height</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Width</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posterior articular face</td>
<td>Height</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Width</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anterior neural canal</td>
<td>Height</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Width</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posterior neural canal</td>
<td>Height</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Width</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Definitions: height, dorsoventral; length, anteroposterior; width, transverse.
for reception of the occipital condyle. The posterior surface is mostly convex, except dorsomedially, where it is concave to accommodate the odontoid process of the axis (Fig. 18D). In lateral view (Fig. 18C, F), the intercentrum is sub-rectangular, with dorsal and ventral margins of approximately the same length. By contrast, the anterior end is dorsoventrally taller than the posterior one, because this surface flares to surround the anterior articular concavity [also apparent in dorsal (Fig. 18E) and ventral (Fig. 18B) views]. The ventral part of the posterior articular surface lacks the ventrolateral projections seen in Erketu (Ksepka & Norell, 2006), Mongolosaurus (Gilmore, 1933; Mannion, 2011), Quetecsaurus (González Riga & Ortíz David, 2014) and Tambatitanis (Saegusa & Ikeda, 2014).

Axis: The axis (Fig. 19) is essentially complete (albeit worn), with the centrum and neural arch solidly sutured. The average elongation index (aEI sensu Chure et al., 2010) of the axis is 1.46 in Diamantinasaurus, which is autopomorphically short among early-branching titanosaurs. Proportionally, it is most similar to the axes of the saltasaurids Alamosaurus (~1.52 (Lehman & Coulson, 2002), Neuquensaurus (1.92; MLP CS 1311; P.D.M., pers. obs., 2013) and Saltasaurus (1.41; PVL 4017-1; P.D.M., pers. obs., 2013). The axis of Pitekunsaurus is more elongate (2.50; MAU-Pv-AG-446/3; P.D.M., pers. obs., 2014), whereas those of both Bonitasaura (Gallina & Apesteguía, 2015) and the lognkosaurian Fuitalognkosaurus (MUCPv-323; S.F.P. pers. obs., 2018) have aEI values closer to 3.0.

The dorsal surface of the anterior articular facet of the axial centrum of Diamantinasaurus is slightly concave to accommodate the spinal cord (Fig. 19A). The odontoid process, which is fused to the anterior surface of the centrum, is hemi-conical and broadest posterodorsally. From its anterior apex, it slopes sharply in a posterovertral direction (Fig. 19B, F). The remainder of the anterior articular facet is shallowly concave. Although much of the cotylar rim is missing, it is clear that the posterior articular facet was deeply concave (Fig. 19C). The dorsal margin of the posterior cotyle is slightly concave to accommodate the spinal cord (Fig. 19C). The ventral surface of the centrum is flared anteriorly (where it meets the parapophyses) and narrows further posteriorly (Fig. 19E); were the posterior cotyle complete, there would, presumably, also have been a similar degree of posterior flaring. Although the ventral surface is convex both anteroposteriorly and transversely, it lacks a midline keel. As such, Diamantinasaurus retains the plesiomorphic eusauropod condition, which also characterizes Alamosaurus (Lehman & Coulson, 2002), Neuquensaurus and Saltasaurus (Powell, 2003) among titanosaurs and which distinguishes it from the axes of Bonitasaura (Gallina & Apesteguía, 2015) and Fuitalognkosaurus (Calvo et al., 2007b). However, it should be noted that the axial keel of Futalognkosaurus is made more prominent by the presence of pneumatic foramina on the ventral surface of each parapophyseal stalk, and a similar foramen can be seen on the left parapophysis of the axis of Diamantinasaurus (Fig. 19E). Thus, although no axial keel appears to be present in Diamantinasaurus, it is possible that the ventral surface would have been more strongly convex when the parapophyses were complete. Each lateral surface of the axial centrum is invaded by a

**Figure 18.** Diamantinasaurus matildae referred atlas neurocentrum (AODF 836) in anterior (A), ventral (B), left lateral (C), posterior (D), ventral (E) and right lateral (F) views. Scale bar: 100 mm.
small pneumatic foramen (27 mm anteroposteriorly), set within a shallow pneumatic fossa (50 mm anteroposteriorly). The base of the parapophysis is positioned anteroventral to the pneumatic fossa and situated entirely on the centrum. Both parapophyses are incomplete. Posterior to the parapophysis and ventral to the pneumatic fossa, a second shallow concavity can be observed. The subtle ridge between the pneumatic fossa and this concavity might be a rudimentary PCPL. Dorsal to the parapophysis and anterior to the pneumatic fossa, a raised section of bone (against which the atlas would have articulated) connects the parapophysis to the prezygapophysis and the diapophysis. The prezygapophyseal facets are small and shallowly concave, although the degree to which they are worn prevents their anterior extent from being determined. Each prezygapophysis lies lateral to the neural canal, and a rudimentary PRDL connects it posteriorly with the base of the diapophysis. Both diapophyses are incomplete; nevertheless, it is clear that their bases sit entirely on the neural arch. A subtle PCDL extends from the posterior margin of the diapophysis along the centrum, and an incipient PODL is developed between the diapophysis and the postzygapophysis. The neural spine is strongly inclined posterodorsally. A small, anteroposteriorly elongate fossa is present on each side of the neural spine, posterodorsal to the base of each prezygapophysis. Posteriorly, this fossa is bordered by the incipient PODL. The postzygapophyseal articular surfaces are flat and face ventrally. Only 10 mm separates the postzygapophyses on the midline, and a deep SPOF is present between their dorsal margins, the SPOLs (the right one of which is broken; Fig. 19C) and the posteroventral surface of the neural spine. The neural spine itself is transversely expanded posteriorly, such that it is triangular in dorsal view (Fig. 19D). Near the anterior margin of the neural spine, a small (20 mm), posterodorsally inclined depression is present on the lateral surface. This gives the impression that the anterior margin of the neural spine possessed a structure similar to a PRSL, although this is uncertain. A small fragment of bone remains attached to the posterodorsal-most point of the neural spine.

Figure 19. Diamantinasaurus matildae referred axis (AODF 836) in anterior (A), left lateral (B), posterior (C), dorsal (D), ventral (E) and right lateral (F) views. Scale bar: 100 mm.
**Cervical vertebra III:** Cervical vertebra III is reasonably well preserved (Fig. 20), but has suffered some post-mortem distortion and weathering. The centrum is better preserved on the left side (Fig. 20B), whereas the neural arch is more complete on the right side (Fig. 20F). Broken sections of the centrum reveal the camellate texture of the internal bone, which comprises coels ≤ 20 mm in length that are separated by bone < 1 mm thick. Although neither the anterior condyle nor the posterior cotyle is completely preserved, it is clear that the centrum was strongly opisthocoelous. Both the anterior condyle (Fig. 20A) and posterior cotyle (Fig. 20C) are convex on their lateral and ventral margins but slightly concave dorsally, in line with the neural canal openings. Posterior to the parapophyses, the ventral surface is transversely narrow and forms a keel (Fig. 20E). A ventral keel is absent from the postaxial cervical centra of most macronarians (Upchurch, 1998; Mannion et al., 2013), although its presence characterizes a small number of early-branching somphospondylans (e.g. Erketu), in addition to several titanosaurians, including members of Lognkosauria, Overosaurus, Rapetosaurus (Coria et al., 2013) and Savannasaurus (Poropat et al., 2016, 2020a; González Riga et al., 2018). The parapophysis is located at the anteroventral corner of the centrum, immediately posterior to the anterior condyle (Fig. 20B), and a short, stout ACPL is present. As preserved, the parapophysis extends approximately half the length of the centrum. Dorsal to the parapophysis lies the lateral pneumatic foramen, which sits within a fossa and is split by an anterodorsally oriented lamina. The presence of a well-developed lateral excavation contrasts with the cervical centra of most somphospondylans, which are often characterized by a shallow fossa or lack an excavation altogether (Upchurch, 1998; Wilson, 2002; Curry Rogers, 2005). However, the lateral surfaces of the cervical centra of a small number of titanosaurians are also excavated, including Savannasaurus (Poropat et al., 2016) and Sarmientosaurus (Martínez et al., 2016). Posterior to the pneumatic foramen, the lateral face of the centrum is shallowly concave dorsoventrally. The PCPL forms the ventral margin of the pneumatic fossa. The right prezygapophysis appears to have suffered some distortion (Fig. 20A). Based on the preserved orientation of the postzygapophyses of the axis, the prezygapophyses of cervical vertebra III should be effectively horizontal; thus, the right prezygapophysis faces more strongly medially and anteroventrally than it would have in life. The
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**Figure 20.** *Diamantinasaurus matildae* referred cervical vertebra III (AODF 836) in anterior (A), left lateral (B), posterior (C), dorsal (D), ventral (E) and right lateral (F) views. Scale bar: 100 mm.
prezygapophyses project beyond the anterior margin of the condyle, contrasting with those of the anterior cervical vertebrae of *Rapetosaurus* and saltasaurines (Curry Rogers, 2005, 2009; Poropat et al., 2016). Each lateral margin of the anterior neural canal opening is formed by a stout CPRL; no CPRF appears to have been present. A prong-like pre-epipophyseal projects from the anterior surface of the CPRL, a short distance ventral to the prezygapophyseal articular surface. A well-developed PRDL is preserved on the right side (Fig. 20F). Neither diapophysis is preserved, although the base of the left one is observable (Fig. 20B). The diapophysis appears to have been similar in size to the parapophysis, was positioned at approximately the level of the neurocentral suture and was firmly connected to the posterodorsal margin of the centrum via a PCDL; whether or not an ACDL was present cannot be determined. It is unlikely that an SPDL or PODL was present in cervical vertebra III, based on the preserved portion. Both postzygapophyses have been lost, although their bases are still observable. A stout CPOL connects each postzygapophysis to the centrum, and a TPOL is present between them (Fig. 20C). These laminae form the lateral and dorsal margins of the posterior neural canal, respectively; no CPOF was present. Although the neural spine is incompletely preserved, it seems unlikely that it was bifurcated at its apex. A prominent SPRL is present on each side, and between the paired SPRLs lies a well-developed PRSF (Fig. 20D); no PRSL was present within this fossa. Immediately posterior to each SPRF, a SDF is present, with the right SDF far deeper than the left one. Given the presence of an SPOF on the posterior surface of the neural spine, it is likely that the lateral margins of this fossa were formed by the paired SPOFs; however, neither SPOL is preserved. The ventral margin of the SPOF is formed by the TPOL. There is no POSL within the SPOF.

**Cervical vertebra VI:** This cervical vertebra (Fig. 21) is tentatively interpreted as the sixth in the sequence based on its length relative to that of the other preserved vertebrae (including two fragmentary centra not described herein, which, based on their anteroposterior lengths, are cervical vertebrae IV and V). Cervical vertebra VI is nearly complete, missing only the postzygapophyses, the apex of the neural spine and the cervical ribs. The centrum is strongly opisthocoelous, with the anterior condyle projecting 40 mm beyond the anterior margin of the centrum (Fig. 21B, E). The rim of the posterior cotyle is incomplete, and the cotyle itself is partly infilled with matrix (and fragments of the left side of the cotylar rim), precluding accurate measurement of its depth (Fig. 21D). The approximate aEI of this vertebra is 2.7; among macronarians, similar values (< 3.0) are seen only in early-branching forms (e.g. *Camarasaurus*, *Europasaurus* Sander et al., 2006) and late-branching lithostrotian titanosaurs, such as *Alamosaurus* and *Saltasaurus* (Mannion et al., 2013). The ventral surface of the centrum is concave both anteroposteriorly and transversely (Fig. 21F), with the latter caused, in part, by the slight anteroverentral projection of the parapophyses (Fig. 21A, D). Each parapophysis is situated immediately posterior to the anterior condyle and is connected to the centrum via a prominent ACPL and PCPL (Fig. 21B, E). The dorsal surface of the left parapophysis bears two small concavities that are either absent or obscured by matrix on the right parapophysis, but these are not equivalent to the more extensive excavations that characterize the parapophyses of most non-somphospondylan neosauropods (Upchurch, 1998). The more medial of these is separated from the lateral pneumatic foramen by a thin plate of bone. The lateral pneumatic foramen (40 mm long anteroposteriorly) is fairly shallow and set within a pneumatic fossa (81 mm long anteroposteriorly). Although a fracture separates the neural arch from the centrum, it seems likely that the neurocentral suture was fused and that this merely represents post-mortem damage. The widely spaced prezygapophyses are connected by a TPRL (Fig. 21A), the anterior margin of which is deeply concave in dorsal view (Fig. 21C). Each prezygapophysis projects 35 mm beyond the apex of the anterior condyle and is supported ventrally by a CPRL. The TPRL forms the dorsal margin of the anterior neural canal opening, whereas each CPRL is separated from direct contact with the anterior neural canal opening by a shallow CPRF. A horizontal PRDL connects the prezygapophysis with the diapophysis, which is situated dorsal to the parapophysis. The ventral surface of the diapophysis is flat; ventral to this, the lateral wall of the neural arch hosts a shallow CDF, which is separated from the lateral pneumatic fossa below by a horizontal ridge. The diapophysis is connected to the centrum via a horizontal PCDL and, although incomplete, it is clear that a PODL was also present, projecting posterodorsally from the diapophysis towards where the postzygapophysis was situated. The PCDL, PODL and CPOL border a shallow POCDF. Each postzygapophysis was supported ventrally by a CPOL, and this forms the lateral margin of the posterior neural canal opening; no CPOF was present. Only the base of the neural spine is preserved, but portions of several laminae are evident. Each prezygapophysis was connected to the neural spine via an SPR, and an SPR lies between the SPRLs; no PRSL is present. The absence of SPDLs means that the SDF is bordered by the SPRL, PRDL...
and PODL; the posterodorsal margin of this fossa is not preserved, but is presumed to have been the SPOL.

Posterior cervical neural arch: This large, incomplete neural arch preserves partial prezygapophyses, diapophyses and postzygapophyses, the laminae associated with these apophyses, and the base of the neural spine. The prezygapophyses are widely separated and joined by a V-shaped TPRL (Fig. 22A), which is incomplete anteriorly. Each prezygapophysis is supported ventrally by an anterolaterally projecting CPRL, but a pre-epipophysis is evidently absent (if present, it was small). The CPRL, TPRL and the dorsolateral margin of the neural canal border a CPRF; the paired CPRFs are separated on the midline by a thickened vertical strut that runs between the dorsal margin of the neural canal and the ventral margin of the TPRL. A prominent PRDL links the prezygapophysis to the diapophysis (Fig. 22B, E). The lateral margin of the more complete right PRDL is straight in dorsal view (Fig. 22D). The diapophysis, which is incompletely preserved on both sides, is situated at approximately the midlength of the neural arch. Posteriorly, the diapophysis is connected to the postzygapophysis via a PODL. The lateral margin of the more complete left PODL is concave in dorsal view (Fig. 22D). Posterior to the CPRL and ventral to the diapophysis, a series of three fossae is present; however, the middle one of these appears to represent the weathered remnants of a stout ACDL, which was occupied internally by a single large pneumatic coel. The anterior fossa is the PRCDF, bordered anteriorly by the CPRL, dorsally by the PRDL and posteriorly by the very thin anterior border of the ACDL. The posterior border of the ACDL forms the anterior margin of the POCDF, which is bordered dorsally by the PODL and posteromedially by the CPOL. Neither postzygapophysis is complete, and the presence or absence of a TPOL cannot be ascertained, but epipophyses are absent. The neural spine is incomplete but was evidently not bifurcated. Each prezygapophysis is connected to the neural spine via a well-developed SPRL, and between the paired SPRLs and the TPRL a deep SPRF is present; there is no PRSL. The SPRL, PRDL, diapophysis, PODL and SPOL define a broad and deeply concave SDF; SPDLs are absent. The right SDF is divided by a ridge; thus, the more dorsal portion of this fossa is SDF1 and the more ventral SDF2 (Wilson et al., 2011). A comparable ridge also appears to be present within the left SDF, although this region is damaged. Each
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**Figure 21.** Diamantinasaurus matildae referred cervical vertebra VI (AODF 836) in anterior (A), left lateral (B), dorsal (C), posterior (D), right lateral (E) and ventral (F) views. Scale bar: 100 mm.
postzygapophysis is connected to the neural spine via a well-developed SPOL, and the paired SPOLs define a deep and broad SPOF (Fig. 22C); there is no POSL.

**Cervical rib**: The best-preserved cervical rib (Fig. 23) is from the right side and appears to have been from an anterior cervical vertebra. This cervical rib is 316 mm long and preserves the incomplete bases of both the tubercular and capitular heads and a virtually complete distal projection. The broken surface of the tubercular head reveals an internal hollow (Fig. 23A), and the broken capitular head reveals a similar, albeit shallower hollow. A subtle concavity is present on the fragmentary anterior surface of the cervical rib, ventral to the base of the tubercular head; similar concavities were observed on the cervical ribs of the type specimen of Diamantinasaurus (Poropat et al., 2015b). The distal projection of the cervical rib is broadly dominated by four ridges that shift in position proximodistally. The first ridge (‘dorsal’) extends from the posterior margin of the tuberculum along the dorsal surface of the proximal one-fifth of the distal projection (Fig. 23A, B). The second ridge (‘dorsolateral’) originates on the lateral surface of the tuberculum (Fig. 23D) but migrates diagonally (in dorsal view; Fig. 23A) such that it runs along the midline of the dorsal margin at midlength. The third ridge (‘ventrolateral’) extends along the ventrolateral margin of the proximal one-third of the distal projection but migrates such that it is situated at the midheight of the lateral margin by midlength. The fourth and final ridge (‘ventromedial’) is subtle, extending along the ventromedial margin of the mid-section of the distal projection. Despite the presence of dorsolateral and dorsal ridges, the dorsal surface of the distal projection lacks a prominent trough; this aligns AODF 836 with D. matildae, in which the absence of such a trough has been regarded as potentially autapomorphic (Poropat et al., 2015b).

**Dorsal vertebrae**: AODF 836 preserves four dorsal vertebrae. Two are represented solely by partial centra, whereas the other two preserve nearly complete centra, firmly sutured to incomplete neural arches (Figs 24, 25). The two more complete exemplars form the basis for the description below; based on comparisons with the dorsal vertebrae of Savannasaurus (Poropat et al., 2020a), they are herein interpreted as dorsal vertebrae VII and VIII (neither of which is represented in the...
type specimen of *Diamantinasaurus*). The presence of a PODL and the non-vertical neural spine enabled both vertebrae to be constrained to this narrow window of the dorsal series, whereas the degree of the posterodorsal–anteroventral inclination of the neural spine (greater in VII than in VIII) was used to determine their relative position. The description below focuses on salient features linking these dorsal vertebrae to those of *Savannasaurus* and *Diamantinasaurus*, while also noting any points of difference from the former.

All preserved dorsal vertebrae of AODF 836 are opisthocoelous, constricted medially at their midlength, and flared both anteriorly and posteriorly. The ventral and lateral margins of the anterior condyle and posterior cotyle are convex, whereas the dorsal margin is concave in line with the neural canal opening. The ventral surface of the centrum is flanked by subtle ventrolateral ridges (more prominent on the left side of each centrum), shallowly concave anteroposteriorly, and hosts a subtle, anteroposteriorly oriented, slightly off-centre ridge (Figs 24C, 25E), less prominent than that seen in the paratype of *Diamantinasaurus* (Poropat et al., 2015b). The presence of ventrolateral and midline ridges on the dorsal vertebrae of AODF 836 distinguishes it from *Savannasaurus* (Poropat et al., 2020a). A pneumatic foramen, set within a pneumatic fossa, is present on the lateral surface of each centrum (Figs 24D, 24F, 25B, 25F). These structures are slightly larger in dorsal vertebra VII (long axis of fossa, 125 mm; long axis of foramen, 95 mm) than in dorsal vertebra VIII (long axis of fossa, 118 mm; long axis of foramen, 85 mm). The pneumatic foramina penetrate deeply into the centrum, leaving only a thin septum of bone medially. Medially, the foramina are subdivided into multiple chambers by thin, vertical struts. The prezygapophyseal facet is broader mediolaterally than it is long anteroposteriorly. Each prezygapophysis faces dorsomedially and is supported ventrally by a stout CPRL (Figs 24A, 25A). The paired CPRLs and the dorsal margin of the anterior condyle form the lateral and ventral margins, respectively, of the CPRF, within which the anterior neural canal opening is

![Figure 24. Diamantinasaurus matildae referred middle dorsal vertebra A (AODF 836) in anterior (A), dorsal (B), ventral (C), left lateral (D), posterior (E) and right lateral (F) views. Scale bar: 100 mm.](https://academic.oup.com/zoolinnean/advance-article/doi/10.1093/zoolinnean/zlaa173/6104802)
set. It is likely that the CPRF was bounded dorsally by a TPRL, although this lamina cannot be observed clearly in either dorsal vertebra VII (wherein it is incomplete) or VIII (which has suffered distortion in this region). Neither parapophysis is preserved in dorsal vertebra VII, whereas in dorsal vertebra VIII the left parapophyseal process is present, but the articular facet has been lost. Each parapophysis was supported ventrally by an ACPL that is much thinner than the CPRL, with which it shares a ventral base. In dorsal vertebra VIII, the ACPL and CPRL, together with the PRPL, define a deeply invaginated PACPRF that is more clearly visible anteriorly than laterally. As in both the paratype of *Diamantinasaurus* (Poropat et al., 2015b) and *Savannasaurus* (Poropat et al., 2020a), each parapophysis in the dorsal vertebrae of AODF 836 is supported posteroventrally by a pair of PCPLs. These are a dPCPL, which projected from the same point on the centrum as the PCDL (or, as on the right side of dorsal vertebra VII, was essentially confluent with it: Fig. 24F), and a poorly-defined vPCPL that was more or less confluent with the ACPL. The ACPL, vPCPL and dPCPL form the borders of a moderately deep CPAF; the ACDL, which appears to be firmly coalesced with the PCDL, also contributes to this fossa. The dPCPL, the stout PPDL and the ACDL+PCDL enclose a PACDF. The diapophysis is ventrally supported by the PCDL, which is coalesced with the ACDL such that it appears to be anteroposteriorly expanded at its ventral end. A PODL is clearly evident in both dorsal vertebrae VII and VIII, meaning that the POCDF and POSDF were fully divided, as in dorsal vertebrae.

Figure 25. *Diamantinasaurus matildae* referred middle dorsal vertebra B (AODF 836) in anterior (A), left lateral (B), posterior (C), dorsal (D), ventral (E) and right lateral (F) views. Scale bar: 100 mm.
VII–X of *Savannasaurus* (Poropat et al., 2020a). In dorsal vertebra VIII, the POCDF hosts numerous deep foramina that appear to be a result of pre-fossilisation weathering; these reveal the camellate internal texture of the neural arch. The postzygapophyseal articular facets face ventrolaterally and are broader mediolaterally than they are long anteroposteriorly. The postzygapophysis is supported ventrally by a robust CPOL, which forms the posterior margin of the POCDF in each dorsal vertebra and, together with the dorsal margin of the centrum, defines a deep CPOF (Figs 24E, 25C). The postzygapophyses do not meet on the midline, and no TPOL is present between them; this feature is shared with both *Savannasaurus* and the paratype of *Diamantinasaurus* (Poropat et al., 2015b, 2020a). Although dorsal vertebrae VII and VIII both preserve incomplete neural spines, it is clear that each was inclined posterodorsally–anteroventrally. Whether or not the neural spine was bifurcated is unclear, but it seems unlikely based on the preserved portions. Likewise, the presence or absence of lateral aliform processes could not be determined on any of the preserved vertebrae. Dorsal vertebra VIII preserves a pair of SPRLs [as in dorsal vertebra VII of *Savannasaurus* (Poropat et al., 2020a); Fig. 25D], between which lies an SPRF; no PRSL is present. An undivided SPDL is present on dorsal vertebra VII (Fig. 24A, F). The SPDL, PODL and (presumably) the SPOL emarginate a deep POSDF. The SPOLs are prominent on dorsal vertebra VII and form the lateral margins of the SPOF. The lack of a TPOL means that the SPOF and CPOF are confluent (Figs 24E, 25C), as in both *Savannasaurus* and the paratype of *Diamantinasaurus* (Poropat et al., 2015b, 2016, 2020a).

**Sacrum:** An incomplete sacrum comprises the ventral surfaces of two co-ossified centra (Fig. 26A). The transversely narrower of these is 165 mm long, and the broader centrum is 116 mm long. This sacrum closely resembles the fragmentary paratype sacrum of *Diamantinasaurus*. The centra are transversely convex along the midline (forming a subtle ridge), the ventrolateral margins of the centra flare inward, and the ventral ridge flares slightly at the preserved intercentral sutures (Poropat et al., 2015b).

**Appendicular skeleton**

**Right scapula:** AODF 836 includes a fragmentary, poorly preserved right scapula (Fig. 27), which shows two features present in the holotype of *D. matildae* (Poropat et al., 2015b): (1) a laterally bevelled glenoid fossa; and (2) a flattened ridge on the ventral surface, separated from the glenoid region by a smooth, anteroposteriorly concave area (Poropat et al., 2016). The AODF 836 scapula is otherwise largely uninformative, although the restoration of it presented herein differs from that provided by Poropat et al. (2016) because the posteroventral corner of the acromion plate was subsequently identified on the specimen.

**Left and right ilia:** The preacetabular lobes of both the left and right ilia are preserved (Fig. 26B; Table 4). These are essentially identical to the preacetabular lobe of the left ilium of the holotype of *D. matildae* (Poropat et al., 2015b). The ventral surface is thin near the base, but thicker towards the anteroventral tip; and the anteroventral tip is not the anteriormost portion of the preacetabular lobe.
Left and right pubes: The left and right pubes of AODF 836 (Fig. 26B; Table 5) are virtually identical to those of the holotype specimen of *D. matildae* (Hocknull et al., 2009; Poropat et al., 2015b). The position of the obturator foramen, the overall relative proportions of the pubis and the curvature and thickness of the element all correspond well to the holotype of *D. matildae*, but do not match the pubes of *Savannasaurus*; the pelvic elements of *Savannasaurus*, although undistorted, are significantly thinner than those of *D. matildae* (Poropat et al., 2015b) or AODF 836. The left pubis of AODF 836 is more complete than the right, although the acetabular margins and iliac peduncles of both are not preserved. Both pubes preserve the ventral margins of the obturator foramen, although this feature is more completely preserved in the left pubis. On neither are the ‘grooves’ and ‘ridges’ reported in the holotype specimen present (Poropat et al., 2015b); reassessment of these structure shows that they are almost certainly taphonomic in origin and not autapomorphic for *D. matildae*. The discrepancies in size between the left and right pubes of AODF 836 can be explained by the fact that these elements were fused along the midline: a small portion of the mid-shaft of the right pubis remains firmly attached to the left one.

Left and right ischia: The complete left ischium (Fig. 26B; Table 5), which is far better preserved than the incomplete right one, is virtually identical to the holotype ischium of *D. matildae* (Poropat et al., 2015b). The proximal end is well developed, with a defined iliac articular process and a relatively reduced plate-like shaft. The ischia would have been fused along the midline, as in all titanosaurs (Upchurch, 1998; Wilson, 2002). The proximodistal length of the ischium is ~75% that of the preserved portion of the pubis, comparable with this value (69%) in the holotype of *D. matildae* (Poropat et al., 2015b). The proximalmost point of the iliac articular process can be divided broadly into three surfaces. The largest of these slopes laterally and faces posterodorsally and would, presumably, have been the site of attachment for a muscle or tendon. The iliac articular surface itself is smaller, sub-triangular, and slopes ventromedially. Between and posterior to these surfaces is a notch, which represents the smallest of the three faces of the iliac process. The acetabular margin (280 mm) is broadly concave, faces dorsolaterally and rotates to face mainly dorsally as it curves anteroventrally towards the pubic articulation. Below the acetabular margin, the lateral surface of the ischium is smooth and convex, whereas the medial surface is concave. The lateral surface of the ischial plate faces posterolaterally at the proximal end, curving to face posteroventrally at the distal end. A raised lateral ridge is present on the posterior margin at approximately the halfway point of the ischium, which would have been the attachment point for muscle flexor tibialis internus 3. The reduction or absence of this feature was identified.
as a local autapomorphy, within Titanosauriformes, of *Diamantinasaurus* by Poropat et al. (2015b), but the left ischium of the holotype specimen of *Diamantinasaurus* has been damaged in the region where this ridge would have been located, whereas the less well-preserved right element shows evidence of a better-developed ridge. Therefore, we propose that the reduction or absence of this feature is not, in fact, autapomorphic for *Diamantinasaurus*, and its presence on the left ischium from AODF 836 more accurately reflects the true condition in this taxon.

**PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS AND RESULTS**

We revised the existing scores of AODF 836 in the most recent and largest version of the Mannion et al. (2013) phylogenetic data matrix (Mannion et al., 2019a). In addition to 15 changes in score for AODF 836, we also revised 19 scores for *Savannasaurus elliottorum* following the work of Poropat et al. (2020a) and several scores for *Tapuiasaurus macedoi* based on personal observation of the cranial remains (MZSP-PV 807) by P.D.M. in 2019. We also made a small number of changes in scores for additional taxa. All changes in scores for existing characters are documented in the Supporting Information (Appendix). We added the early Late Cretaceous Argentinean titanosaur *Sarmientosaurus musacchioi* to our data matrix, with our scores based on the study by Martínez et al. (2016).

Finally, we augmented our data matrix with four characters (Supporting Information, Appendix): two of these are from existing character lists (Upchurch, 1998; Wilson & Sereno, 1998), whereas the other two are new characters based on a review of the literature (Knoll et al., 2012; Paulina Carabajal, 2012; Martínez et al., 2016; Gorscak & O’Connor, 2016) and our own observations. As such, our revised data matrix comprises 125 operational taxonomic units scored for 552 characters (Supporting Information, Appendix).

Following the most recent iterations of this data matrix (Mannion et al., 2019a, b), 18 characters (11, 14, 15, 27, 40, 51, 104, 122, 147, 148, 195, 205, 259, 297, 426, 435, 472 and 510) were treated as ordered multistate characters, and eight unstable and fragmentary taxa were excluded from the analyses a priori (Astrophocaudia D’Emic, 2013, Australodocus Remes, 2007, Brontomerus Taylor, Wedel & Cifelli, 2011, Fukuititan Azuma & Shibata, 2010, Fusuisaurus Mo et al., 2006, Liubangosaurus Mo, Xu & Buffetaut, 2010, Malarguesaurus González Riga et al., 2008, and Mongolosaurus). This pruned data matrix was analysed using the ‘Stabilize Consensus’ option in the ‘New Technology Search’ in TNT v.1.5 (Goloboff et al., 2008; Goloboff & Catalano, 2016). Searches used sectorial searches, drift and tree fusing, with the consensus stabilized five times before using the resultant trees as the starting topologies for a ‘Traditional Search’, using tree bisection–reconnection. We ran two versions of this analysis, one using equal weighting of characters and the other applying extended implied weighting (Goloboff, 2014; Goloboff et al., 2018). This latter approach downweights characters with widespread homoplasy during the tree search, with a concavity (k) value used to define the strength of downweighting (the lower the k-value, the more strongly a highly homoplastic character is downweighted). Following recommendations by Goloboff (2014) and Tschopp & Upchurch (2019), Mannion et al. (2019a) used a k-value of nine, which we applied here.

Our initial equal weights parsimony analysis resulted in more than one million most parsimonious trees (MPTs) without finishing. A strict consensus tree from this interrupted search demonstrated little resolution throughout most of the topology. We identified two additional unstable operational taxonomic units to exclude a priori (the ‘Cloverly titanosauriform’ and *Ruyangosaurus* Lü et al., 2009) and re-ran the analysis, resulting in 171 072 MPTs of length 2657 steps (Supporting Information, Fig. S2). Bremer supports range from one to four throughout the topology, with most nodes poorly supported. Analysis using extended implied weights produced 9261 MPTs of length 138.7 steps (note that this included the ‘Cloverly titanosauriform’ and *Ruyangosaurus*).

All analyses (including the interrupted search) recover the Australian titanosaur in a polytomy with *Sarmientosaurus*, placing this clade outside of Lithostrota. Both this polytomy and Lithostrota have

---

**Table 5. Measurements of pubes and ischia of *Diamantinasaurus matildae* (AODF 836)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement (mm)</th>
<th>Pubes</th>
<th></th>
<th>Ischia</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum proximodistal length</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proximal</td>
<td>779</td>
<td>&gt; 695</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-shaft</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distal</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>235</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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a Bremer support value of three in our equal weights parsimony analysis (Fig. 28). A posteriori pruning of *Sarmientosaurus* from the MPTs resolves AODF 836 as the sister taxon of *Diamantinasaurus*, supporting its referral. The contemporaneous Australian somphospondylan *Wintonotitan* Hocknull et al., 2009 is recovered outside of Titanosauria in both analyses. Unlike previous iterations of this matrix, the extended implied weights topology is highly congruent with that of the equal weights parsimony analysis (Supporting Information, Figs S3, S4). Most previous versions using some form of implied weighting, including those that have applied a k-value of nine (Mannion et al., 2019a), have recovered nearly all somphospondylans within Titanosauria, including a diverse ‘Andesauroidea’. Here, the taxa included within Titanosauria are identical between the two analyses, with the interrelationships largely congruent (following exploration via the Pruned Trees tool in TNT), and no ‘Andesauroidea’ is recovered.

**DISCUSSION**

**Diamantinasauria – an early-branching clade of Gondwanan titanosaurs**

Detailed comparison of AODF 836 with the holotype specimens of *Diamantinasaurus* and *Savannasaurus*, in tandem with comprehensive osteological descriptions (Poropat et al., 2015b, 2016, 2020a; this study), has highlighted numerous morphological features that unite them to the exclusion of all other titanosaurs (except perhaps *Sarmientosaurus*; see section ‘*Sarmientosaurus* as a diamantinasaurian’). That these taxa form a clade has been supported in several phylogenetic analyses, including those presented herein. Consequently, we propose the name Diamantinasauria for the most inclusive clade that includes *D. matildae* but not *Saltasaurus loricatus*. Based on the two individuals of *Diamantinasaurus* (AODF 603 and AODF 836) and the type specimen of *Savannasaurus* (AODF 660), the following morphological features unite these members of Diamantinasauria.

**Cervical centra with prominent lateral pneumatic foramina**

This feature can be assessed only for AODF 836 (axis and cervical vertebrae III and V) and *Savannasaurus* (posterior cervical vertebra), but it is observed consistently. Given that well-developed pneumatic foramina tend not to be present on the cervical vertebral centra of derived titanosaurs, at least not in the anterior–middle section of the neck, this is most likely to be a plesiomorphic titanosaurian character that is retained in Diamantinasauria.

**Interpostzygapophyseal laminae (TPOLs) absent in dorsal vertebrae**

All preserved dorsal vertebrae of *Savannasaurus* and both specimens of *Diamantinasaurus* consistently lack TPOLs; their absence unites the spinopostzygapophyseal fossa (SPOF) and centropostzygapophyseal fossa (CPOF) as a single fossa (the SPOF+CPOF). Although this feature is irregularly observed along the dorsal series in some other sauropods (see above, and discussion by Poropat et al., 2020a), the lack of TPOLs is consistent in the dorsal vertebrae of diamantinasaurians.

**Hyposphene–hypantrum articulations absent throughout dorsal vertebral series**

As with the preceding character, the consistent absence of hyposphene–hypantrum articulations in the dorsal vertebrae of *Savannasaurus* and both *Diamantinasaurus* specimens is notable. The potential phylogenetic implications of this character are complex, but were discussed at length elsewhere (Poropat et al., 2020a); in short, based on the phylogenetic distribution of this character state, the loss of these structures in diamantinasaurians was possibly independent from that in advanced titanosaurs.

**Amphicoelous anterior caudal centra**

Among diamantinasaurians, this character can be assessed only in *Savannasaurus*. Absence of strongly procoelous anterior caudal centra is almost certainly plesiomorphic for Titanosauria, given the condition in *Andesaurus* (Mannion & Calvo, 2011) and taxa immediately outside the titanosaur radiation. It is not currently clear whether the amphicoelous condition in *Savannasaurus* represents a reversal to the non-titanosaurian condition or whether the mildly procoelous anterior centra of *Andesaurus* represent an independent acquisition from that of later-branching titanosaurs. The latter generally have strongly procoelous caudal centra (Salgado et al., 1997), although the opisthocoelous condition in *Opisthocoelicaudia Borsuk-Bialynicka*, 1977 potentially suggests a more complex history of the evolution of caudal vertebral morphology.

**D-Shaped sternal plate**

Among diamantinasaurians, the sternal plate has been described only for *Savannasaurus* (Poropat et al., 2016, 2020a). However, at least one incomplete (and undescribed) sternal plate is preserved in the type specimen of *Diamantinasaurus*, and it is also D-shaped, rather than reniform (S.F.P., pers. obs.,
2019). Thus, the sternal plate of diamantinasaurians differs in shape from those of most titanosauriforms, including later-branching titanosaurids.

Presence of manual phalanges

Manual phalanges were recovered with the type specimens of both *Diamantinasaurus* and
Savannasaurus (Hocknull et al., 2009; Poropat et al., 2015b, 2016, 2020a). The presence of manual phalanges is probably plesiomorphic for Titanosauria (González Riga et al., 2019), given their retention in diamantinasarians. As such, this character state is probably a sympleisomorphy, supporting an early-branching titanosaurian position for Diamantinasauria, rather than a synapomorphy of the clade. However, our understanding of the evolution of this feature in titanosaurs is extremely limited, with Epachthosaurus Powell, 1990 being the earliest-diverging titanosaur known to have lost its manual phalanges entirely (Martínez et al., 2004; Poropat et al., 2015a).

**Sarmientosaurus as a Diamantinasaurian**

All phylogenetic analyses conducted in this study returned *Sarmientosaurus* in a polytomy with Savannasaurus and the two specimens of Diamantinasaurus. Thus, based on our results and our definition of Diamantinasauria, *Sarmientosaurus* is a member of this newly erected clade. If correct, this would provide fresh support for previously hypothesized interchange between titanosaurs in Australia and South America during the mid-Cretaceous (Poropat et al., 2016; see below).

*Sarmientosaurus* is represented by a virtually complete skull and a series of fragmentary anterior–middle cervical vertebrae. Consequently, the type and only known specimen of this taxon does not overlap anatomically with the type specimens of either Diamantinasaurus or Savannasaurus. However, it can be compared with the referred specimen of Diamantinasaurus (AODF 836) described herein. As outlined above, numerous features are shared between *Sarmientosaurus* and AODF 836: (1) the quadrate fossa faces posterolaterally; (2) the parietal occipital process is slightly taller than the foramen magnum; (3) the occipital fossa is restricted to the medial half of the parietal; (4) the basal tubera are narrowly divergent (~40°); (5) the laterosphenoid hosts more than one opening for the trigeminal nerve (CN V; two in Diamantinasaurus, three in Sarmientosaurus); (6) the anterior semicircular canal is much larger than its posterior counterpart; and (7) the cervical centra possess prominent lateral pneumatic foramina (also seen in the sole preserved posterior cervical vertebra of Savannasaurus (Poropat et al., 2020a)). Some of these features are more widespread within Titanosauria (e.g. a posterolaterally facing quadrate fossa), whereas others appear to be plesiomorphic for that clade (e.g. prominent lateral pneumatic foramina in cervical centra). By contrast, at least one of these features (the presence of more than one opening on each side for CN V) has otherwise only ever been observed in Sarmientosaurus among neosauropods (Martínez et al., 2016).

Despite the similarities between *Sarmientosaurus* and *Diamantinasaurus* listed above, there are also differences. For example, the braincase of *Sarmientosaurus* possesses two exits for CN XII, whereas *Diamantinasaurus* has only one; thus, the latter displays the morphology once considered ‘typical’ for Titanosauria (Paulina Carabajal, 2012), albeit one that has since been shown to have a much more complex distribution within that clade (Knoll et al., 2019). More notable, however, are the apparent similarities and differences between the cervical vertebrae. The axis of AODF 836 is short anteroposteriorly relative to its dorsoventral height, seemingly contrasting with the incomplete axis of *Sarmientosaurus*, which, as described, is long and low, with substantially longer postzygapophyses than observed in other sauropod axes (Martínez et al., 2016). The axis of *Sarmientosaurus* was also described as lacking lateral pneumatic fossae (Martínez et al., 2016), which, if true, would constitute a clear difference between *Sarmientosaurus* and *Diamantinasaurus*. However, the incompleteness of the axis in *Sarmientosaurus* might mean that these structures were simply not preserved, rather than genuinely absent. The axial neural spine of *Sarmientosaurus* is substantially shorter than that of *Diamantinasaurus*, although again this might be because it is incomplete.

The two most complete cervical vertebrae in *Sarmientosaurus* were interpreted as the sixth and seventh by Martínez et al. (2016). Each is reasonably well preserved and (in detail, at least) similar to the middle cervical vertebrae of *Diamantinasaurus*. A lateral pneumatic excavation, dorsally bounded by a horizontal lamina, is present on each side of the centrum of cervical six in both *Sarmientosaurus* (Martínez et al., 2016) and *Diamantinasaurus* (Fig. 21). Martínez et al. (2016) regarded the presence of ‘centroprezygapophyseal pillars’, i.e. posteriorly unsupported CPRLs, as an autapomorphy of *Sarmientosaurus*. However, as discussed by those authors, this might be an artefact of preservation. In the middle cervical neural arch of *Diamantinasaurus* (Fig. 22), the formation of a PRCDF immediately posterior to the CPRL means that the bone in this region is extremely thin. It is not implausible that a similarly delicate sheet of bone was lost in the middle cervical vertebrae of *Sarmientosaurus* (Martínez et al., 2016). Finally, in the middle cervical vertebrae of both *Sarmientosaurus* and *Diamantinasaurus*, the apex of the neural spine is situated well posterior to the midlength of the centrum. Despite these similarities, there is one obvious difference between the middle cervical vertebrae of *Diamantinasaurus* and *Sarmientosaurus*: their degree of elongation. In cervical
six of *Sarmientosaurus*, the average elongation index is 4.71, whereas in cervical six of *Diamantinasaurus* it is 2.67. If the serial positions of all cervical vertebrae concerned are approximately correct, this represents a substantial incongruence. Simply put, it would imply that *Sarmientosaurus* had a far longer neck, relative to body size, than *Diamantinasaurus*.

Assuming that *Sarmientosaurus* is a diamantinasaurian, it would be reasonable to expect some degree of morphological divergence from Australian relatives, given its spatial (and minor temporal) separation from them. However, it is also possible that these anatomical differences indicate a more distant relationship between *Sarmientosaurus* and diamantinasaurians than the results of the phylogenetic analyses presented herein suggest. Under this scenario, many of their seemingly shared features would be more widespread amongst early-diverging titanosaurs (or somphospondylans slightly outside of Titanosauria), but the incompleteness of early titanosaur fossils, coupled with the absence of these features in better-preserved early-diverging somphospondylans and later-branching titanosaurs, results in their false recovery as diamantinasaurian synapomorphies. Consequently, we tentatively support *Sarmientosaurus* as a diamantinasaurian, pending the discovery of more complete postcranial material of this genus, in addition to increased sampling of early titanosaurs in general.

**Palaeobiogeographical implications of Diamantinasauria**

The origins and biogeographical history of mid-Cretaceous Australian dinosaur faunas have proved to be controversial (e.g. Agnolin *et al.*, 2010; Barrett *et al.*, 2011; Benson *et al.*, 2012; Novas *et al.*, 2013). This topic was reviewed by Poropat *et al.* (2015b). Here, we focus our discussion on developments during the past 5 years. Although potentially an oversimplification, it is convenient to divide explanations of the origin of Australian Cretaceous dinosaur faunas into two broad categories. The first set of hypotheses argues for the existence of largely cosmopolitan dinosaur clades during the Jurassic, with regional differences developing in the Cretaceous as a result of extinction (Barrett *et al.*, 2011; Benson *et al.*, 2012; Fitzgerald *et al.*, 2012; Rich *et al.*, 2014). Curiously, under this scenario it seemed that Australian faunas were more similar to those from Laurasia, especially East Asia, than they were to those from other parts of Gondwana (e.g. Benson *et al.*, 2012). One potential explanation for apparent similarities between mid-Cretaceous Australian and East Asian faunas, despite separation of these areas by thousands of kilometres of ocean, is that these regions had more mesic climates, whereas other Pangaean fragments were more arid (Benson *et al.*, 2012). For example, if tyrannosauroids preferred higher-latitude, cooler, more humid environments, whereas abelisauroids preferred hotter and drier climates, this could explain observations such as the presence of the latter clade in South America, Africa, and so on, and their absence in Australia, in the mid-Cretaceous (Benson *et al.*, 2012). The second set of hypotheses focus on closer biotic similarities between Australia and other parts of Gondwana, especially South America (Molnar, 1992; Upchurch *et al.*, 2002; Smith *et al.*, 2008; Agnolin *et al.*, 2010; Herne *et al.*, 2010; Novas *et al.*, 2013; Poropat *et al.*, 2015b, 2016; Bell *et al.*, 2016). These explanations invoke trans-Antarctic dispersal in the mid-Cretaceous (often mediated by latitudinal shifts in climate) and vicariance.

The first point to note is that, despite occasionally strident debate in the literature, these two broad categories of hypotheses are not mutually exclusive. It is possible for a major clade, such as Titanosauria, to be cosmopolitan, while simultaneously containing less-inclusive clades with more restricted Gondwanan or trans-Antarctic distributions. Likewise, there is nothing in biogeographical theory to suggest that regional extinction and vicariance can never work together to create differences between biotas. The goal of palaeobiogeographers working on this issue is thus not to overturn one of these broad hypothesis sets, but to disentangle their combined role in producing Australian dinosaur faunas.

Recent Australian discoveries, although still often fragmentary, have tended to strengthen the case for strong biotic affinities between Australia and South America during the mid-Cretaceous. For example, Brougham *et al.* (2020) described a cervical vertebra from the Griman Creek Formation, near Lightning Ridge, which they identified as the first evidence for the presence of the theropod clade Noasauridae in Australia. Noasauridae is currently known only from Gondwanan landmasses (Poropat *et al.*, 2020b), and the Griman Creek cervical vertebra shares derived features that (at present) are seen elsewhere only in *Noasaurus* Bonaparte & Powell, 1980 from the Maastrichtian of Argentina (Brougham *et al.*, 2020). However, caution is required at this stage, because other noasaurids are so incomplete that it is difficult to evaluate the true phylogenetic significance of these potential synapomorphies. This illustrates a common problem: many of the Australian dinosaur specimens that lie at the heart of the current controversy are incomplete and thus have uncertain affinities (e.g. compare Agnolin *et al.* (2010) and Novas *et al.* (2013) with Benson *et al.* (2012) and Rich *et al.* (2014)). For example, Barrett *et al.* (2011) proposed that an isolated cervical vertebra belonged to an Australian spinosaurid (see also Benson *et al.*, 2012), whereas...
Novas et al. (2013) reassessed each of the relevant characters and concluded that it could not be identified beyond indeterminate Averostra or Tetanurae. More recently, Poropat et al. (2019) described new Australian megaraptorid remains, allowing them to demonstrate that the putative spinosaurid cervical was more plausibly identified as a megaraptorid.

Until relatively recent times, the mid-Cretaceous Australian dinosaur fossil record largely lacked well-preserved specimens that could be incorporated into phylogenetic data sets and thus inform this biogeographical debate. Clearly, phylogenetic topologies themselves are subject to debate and change and therefore do not offer a panacea, but they can yield more secure grounds for testing biogeographical hypotheses than do isolated specimens that can be compared only on the basis of a handful of character states. Substantial progress has been made over the past 5–10 years, with a number of more complete dinosaur specimens being reported from Australia and added to phylogenetic data sets (e.g. Poropat et al., 2015b, 2016; Bell et al., 2016, 2019; Herne et al., 2018). These studies have typically demonstrated that although mid-Cretaceous Australian dinosaurs are indeed usually members of large clades with virtually global distributions, they also tend to have their closest relatives among Gondwanan taxa, notably often those from South America. In particular, Herne et al. (2019) found evidence in support of a Gondwanan clade of elasmarian ornithopods that included a cluster of small-bodied taxa from the Cretaceous of Australia and South America. This clade potentially also encompasses taxa from Antarctica (Rozadilla et al., 2016; Herne et al., 2019). However, caution is again warranted because this elasmarian clade had only weak support, and the larger-bodied Australian iguanodontian Muttaburrasaurus Bartholomai & Molnar, 1981 did not display close affinities with exclusively Gondwanan taxa (Herne et al., 2019). Bell et al. (2019) described a new early-branching iguanodontian, Fostoria dhimbangunmal Bell et al., 2019, from the Cenomanian Griman Creek Formation. Their phylogenetic analysis placed Fostoria Bell et al., 2019 as the sister taxon to a Gondwanan clade that included Muttaburrasaurus in addition to Anabisetia Coria & Calvo, 2002 from the Turonian of Argentina and Talenkauen Novas et al., 2004 from the Campanian–Maastrichtian of Argentina (Rozadilla et al., 2019). Once more, the phylogenetic topology, although suggestive, was regarded as weakly supported by Bell et al. (2019), and these authors considered it premature to infer any biogeographical implications at that time. As an example of the labile nature of ornithopod relationships, a recent analysis recovered Muttaburrasaurus and Fostoria as the earliest-diverging members of Rhabdodontomorpha, otherwise known only from Europe, whereas only South American and Antarctic species (including Anabisetia and Talenkauen) were recovered within Elasmaria (Dieudonné et al., 2020).

Australovenator wintonensis Hocknull et al., 2009 is the most completely preserved non-avian theropod currently known from Australia (White et al., 2012, 2013, 2015). It is generally accepted that this taxon is a megaraptoran (Novas et al., 2013; Bell et al., 2016; Poropat et al., 2019), although its exact position within this group is debated (Lamanna et al., 2020). Older phylogenetic studies placed Australovenator Hocknull et al., 2009 as the sister taxon of Fukuiraptor (Azuma & Currie, 2000) from Japan (Benson et al., 2010). However, more recently there has been support for a monophyletic Gondwanan Megaraptoridae that includes Megaraptor Novas, 1998 from Argentina and Australovenator, with Fukuiraptor as sister taxon to this clade (Novas et al., 2013; Bell et al., 2016; Porfiri et al., 2018). Bell et al. (2016) applied quantitative biogeographical methods (Statistical Dispersal-Vicariance Analysis [S-DIVA] and Bayesian Binary Markov [BBM]) to their phylogenies and found that Megaraptorina originated in Laurasia and then dispersed into Gondwana, where it gave rise to Megaraptoridae. Australian and South American megaraptorids are each other’s closest relatives and imply at least one trans-Antarctic dispersal event between ~102 and 92 Mya. By contrast, recent work on tyrannosauroids found that the mid-Cretaceous South American Santanaraptor Kellner, 1999 was not the closest relative of Australian forms such as Timimus hermani Rich & Vickers-Rich, 1994, a result that is more consistent with an early Pangaeaean radiation of this clade in the Jurassic, followed by regional extinction (Delcourt & Grillo, 2018). However, given that only one tyrannosaurid specimen from South America and two from Australia are currently known [assuming that megaraptorans are not tyrannosauroids (Novas et al., 2016; Porfiri et al., 2018)], sampling failure could easily have obscured trans-Antarctic relationships.

In this context, the phylogenetic results of the present work contribute further support to the hypothesis that, at least at finer taxonomic levels, Cretaceous dinosaurian faunas of Australia often display affinities with those of South America. In preliminary phylogenetic analyses, Diamantinasaurus clustered with latest Cretaceous Asian taxa, such as Opisthocoelicaudia (Hocknull et al., 2009), and apparently added evidence in favour of cosmoptilism or closer biotic affinities between Australia and Laurasia than with other Gondwanan areas (e.g. Barrett et al., 2011). This position shifted slightly as a result of the discovery of more material of Diamantinasaurus, the addition of Savannasaurus and updated phylogenetic work (Poropat et al., 2015b, 2016; Mannion et al., 2017). In the study by Mannion et al. (2017), in particular, Australian titanosaurs
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formed a monophyletic group that was the sister taxon of a larger clade containing some Laurasian taxa and a large number of Gondwanan taxa. Moreover, Poropat et al. (2016) applied the quantitative biogeographical method BioGeOBERS, a maximum likelihood approach that estimates ancestral areas (Matzke, 2013, 2014). These analyses suggested that a large clade of somphospondylans had become widespread across much of Pangaea during the Jurassic and earliest Cretaceous, with subsequent faunas differentiating as a result of both regional extinction and dispersal. Poropat et al. (2016) combined data on fossil record sampling, climatic shifts and biogeographical history to infer dispersal from South America to Australia in the late Albian or later. This event coincided with global warming that resulted in a southward shift of more temperate conditions, potentially increasing the feasibility of the dispersal of sauropods across Antarctica.

The Australian Cretaceous sauropod record comprises footprints demonstrating that sauropods lived in north-west Australia during the Valanginian–Barremian (Thulborn et al., 1994; Thulborn, 2012; Salisbury et al., 2017) and body fossils that evince the presence of somphospondylan titanosauriforms (including non-titanosaurian somphospondylans and early-branching titanosaurs) in north-east Australia (Queensland and New South Wales) throughout the late Albian–Cenomanian (Longman, 1933; Coombs & Molnar, 1981; Molnar, 2001, 2010, 2011a, b; Molnar & Salisbury, 2005; Hocknull et al., 2009; Poropat et al., 2015a, b, 2016, 2017, 2020a). Sauropods are unknown in the Cretaceous of south-central and south-east Australia, despite abundant evidence of ornithopod, ankylosaurian and theropod dinosaurs in Barremian-to-Albian-aged deposits in this region (Rich & Rich, 1989; Rich & Vickers-Rich, 1999; Barrett et al., 2010a, b; Benson et al., 2012; Herne et al., 2018, 2019; Poropat et al., 2018, 2019, 2020b). Consequently, sauropods are presumed to have been genuinely absent in this region at this time. This implies that the Australian–Cenomanian sauropods of north-east Australia descended either from lineages that persisted in northern Australia from the Barremian until the Albian (specifically, in areas not submerged by the Eromanga Sea (Cook et al., 2013)) or from sauropods that entered Australia during or after the Albian. By that time, the only other continents to which Australia was connected were Zealandia to the east (Mortimer et al., 2017) and Antarctica (via Tasmania) to the south-east (Seton et al., 2012). The fact that the Cenomanian-aged Diamantinasaurus (represented by AODF 603 and AODF 836) and Savannasaurus (AODF 660) from Australia form a clade with the Cenomanian- to Turonian-aged Sarmientosaurus musacchioi from South America implies interchange of early-branching titanosaurs across Antarctica slightly before or during the Cenomanian stage (Poropat et al., 2016). As with the phylogenies of ornithopods and theropods discussed above, our current topology offers only relatively weak support (Bremer support = 3) for a sister-taxon relationship between a South American form (Sarmientosaurus) and Australian titanosaurs (Diamantinasaurus and Savannasaurus), reflecting the incompleteness of the postcranial skeleton of the former taxon, in particular. Nevertheless, our currently best-supported topology (Fig. 28) represents a further example of the shift towards discovery of close biotic affinities among the mid-Cretaceous dinosaurs of South America and Australia, and it directly supports the inferred presence of ancestors of the Australian titanosaurs in South America predicted by the BioGeOBERS results of Poropat et al. (2016).

In summary, the dichotomy between cosmopolitanism plus regional extinction and close biotic affinities with South America, as explanations of the origins of mid-Cretaceous Australian dinosaurian faunas, is a false one. Current evidence does suggest that, at higher taxonomic levels, Australian dinosaurs are often members of widespread clades. However, at lower levels (i.e. typically, relationships between small clusters of genera or species) a picture of close affinity with Gondwanan taxa, especially those in South America, is beginning to emerge. This matches the general pattern noted by Upchurch et al. (2002), who proposed that statistically significant continent-scale vicariance signals seem to manifest themselves at the generic level among dinosaurs. Although caution is required because of the perennial issues of sampling failure and phylogenetic instability in biogeographical reconstructions (e.g. Mannion et al., 2019b; Kubo, 2020), recent analyses have started to find evidence for South America–Australia sister-taxon relationships among ornithopods, megaraptorids and titanosaurs. This runs counter to the claims of a lack of such evidence in earlier studies that supported cosmopolitanism plus regional extinction (e.g. Barrett et al., 2011; Benson et al., 2012; Fitzgerald et al., 2012). The more recent phylogenetic results also tend to undermine the hypothesis that Australian and South American dinosaurian faunas differentiated in the Cretaceous as a result of developing more mesic and more arid climatic regimes, respectively (e.g. Benson et al., 2012). The interpretation proposed here is consistent with the recent biogeographical analyses of Kubo (2020), who used a phylogenetic network approach and a dinosaurian supertree to demonstrate that Cretaceous Australian dinosaur faunas have their closest links to South America, within a larger Gondwanan set of biotic affinities. It will be important to test these ideas further via discoveries of more complete specimens of key taxa, such as Sarmientosaurus, combined with the
ongoing process of adding and revising phylogenetic characters.

THE TIMING AND SELECTIVITY OF TRANS-ANTARCTIC SAUROPOD DISPERSALS

In neither Australian nor southern South American (Patagonian) Cenomanian faunas were diamantinasaurians the only sauropods present. In addition to *Sarmientosaurus*, the lower Bajo Barreal Formation of southern Argentina has yielded the rebbachisaurid diplodocoid *Katepensaurus goicoecheai* (Ibiricu et al., 2013) and the early-branching titanosaur *Epachthosaurus sciuttoi* Powell, 1990 (Martínez et al., 2004; Ibiricu et al., 2020). Although no teeth are presently known for *Katepensaurus Ibiricu et al., 2013*, phylogenetic bracketing implies that it, like all diplodocoids, had narrow-crowned teeth (Whitlock, 2011a). In support of this hypothesis, a narrow-crowned sauropod tooth from the lower Bajo Barreal Formation (UNPSJB-PV 5847), originally assigned to Titanosauridae (Powell et al., 1989), has recently been reinterpreted as being from a rebbachisaurid (Alvarez et al., 2019). Thus, sauropods with both narrow- and (relatively) broad-crowned (i.e. *Sarmientosaurus*) teeth coexisted in the earliest Late Cretaceous of Patagonia. Lack of anatomical overlap between *Epachthosaurus* (which preserves most of the postcranial skeleton, except for the neck) and *Sarmientosaurus* (known only from the skull and anterior–middle cervical vertebrae) currently precludes comparison of these two taxa. However, as pointed out by Martínez et al. (2016), rare sauropod cranial elements from the lower Bajo Barreal Formation [e.g. the maxilla UNPSJB-PV 583 (Sciutto & Martínez, 1994)] support the notion that at least one other titanosaurian taxon, with slightly narrower-crowned teeth than *Sarmientosaurus*, lived alongside it.

In contrast to the lower Bajo Barreal Formation of Patagonia, the Winton Formation (and, indeed, the Australian fossil record as a whole; Frauenfelder et al., 2020) preserves no evidence of rebbachisaurid sauropods, nor of any sauropods with narrow-crowned teeth. Although future discoveries might change this, based on current evidence the only non-diamantinasaurian sauropod known from the Winton Formation is the non-titanosaurian somphospondylan *Wintonotitan wattsi* (Hocknull et al., 2009; Poropat et al., 2015a). Rigorous assessment of niche partitioning between *Wintonotitan* and diamantinasaurians is precluded by the incompleteness of the former and by the fact that no sauropod teeth or dentulous elements have yet been reported from the Winton Formation.

Whether or not we should expect to find sauropods with narrow-crowned teeth in the Winton Formation (specifically, diplodocoids) remains an open question. Before the Jurassic–Cretaceous transition, flagellicaudatan diplodocoids (dicraeosaurids and diplodocids) would have been able to enter Australia from the west, because Madagascar and India formed a contiguous land area between eastern Africa, Antarctica and south-west Australia (Seton et al., 2012). Given that dicraeosaurids and diplodocids were both thriving in eastern Africa (Janensch, 1914, 1929, 1935–1936, 1961; Remes, 2006, 2009; Schwarz-Wings & Böhm, 2014) and Patagonia (Rauhut et al., 2005, 2015; Salgado et al., 2015b) during the latest Jurassic and persisted into the earliest Cretaceous of southern Africa (McPhee et al., 2016) and Patagonia (Gallina et al., 2014, 2019; Paulina Carabajal et al., 2018; Coria et al., 2019; Windholz et al., 2020), they would have had ample opportunity to enter Australia at this time. However, by the end of the Barremian, both diplodocids and dicraeosaurids appear to have gone extinct worldwide; the dicraeosaurids of the La Amarga Formation are the geologically youngest flagellicaudatans known (Salgado & Bonaparte, 1991; Salgado & Calvo, 1992; Apesteguía, 2007; Gallina, 2016; Windholz et al., 2021). Thus, even if flagellicaudatans occupied Australia, they might not have persisted until the mid-Cretaceous. For rebbachisaurids, the scenario was somewhat different. The oldest putative rebbachisaurid dates to the latest Jurassic of North America (Carpenter, 2018) and the earliest Cretaceous of Europe (Taylor, 2018), implying a northern origin for the clade. Although rebbachisaurids appear not to have persisted into the Cretaceous in North America, they occupied Europe until at least the early Aptian (Dalla Vecchia, 1999; Pereda Suberbiola et al., 2003; Mannion, 2009; Mannion et al., 2011; Torcida Fernández-Baldor et al., 2011). Rebbachisaurids make their earliest appearances in Afro-Arabia in the late Hauterivian–early Barremian (*Histriosaurus* Dalla Vecchia, 1998 from present-day Croatia; *Dalla Vecchia*, 2005) and South America in the Barremian (*Zapalasaurus* Salgado et al., 2006), by which time Africa and Indo-Madagascar had detached from Antarctica and each other (Seton et al., 2012). Based on the distribution of their earliest occurrences, rebbachisaurids are likely to have dispersed into Africa from Europe (via the ‘Apulian route’), then from north-west Africa into north-east South America before or during the Barremian (Lindoso et al., 2019; Pereira et al., 2020). During the mid-Cretaceous, rebbachisaurids proliferated in northern Africa (Sereno et al., 1999, 2007; Fanti et al., 2013, 2014, 2015; Mannion & Barrett, 2013; Wilson & Allain, 2015), north-east South America (Carvalho et al., 2003; Medeiros & Schultz, 2004; Castro et al., 2007; Lindoso et al., 2019; Pereira et al., 2020) and Patagonia (Calvo & Salgado, 1995; Bonaparte, 1996; Calvo, 1999; Salgado et al., 2004, 2006, 2012; Gallina & Apesteguía, 2016).
rebbachisaurids in South America (Ibiricu et al., 2013, 2015) are the highest-latitude (palaeolatitude of ~52°S) representatives of the clade (Ibiricu et al., 2012), but their remains have never been recovered from southern Patagonia. By contrast, titanosaurs are known from the southern extent of Patagonia in the latest Cretaceous (e.g. Lacovara et al., 2012; Paulina Carabajal et al., 2016; Canudo et al., 2018). Some of the geologically youngest rebbachisaurids in South America (Ibiricu et al., 2013, 2015) are the highest-latitude (palaeolatitude of ~52°S) representatives of the clade (Ibiricu et al., 2012), but their remains have never been recovered from southern Patagonia. By contrast, titanosaurs are known from the southern extent of Patagonia in the latest Cretaceous (e.g. Lacovara et al., 2012; Paulina Carabajal et al., 2016; Canudo et al., 2018).

Taken at face value, we might therefore infer that rebbachisaurids never ventured into high palaeolatitudes (approaching 60°), as is also supported by their absence from southern Africa (Mannion & Barrett, 2013). Thus, following this line of reasoning, rebbachisaurids never dispersed as far south as Antarctica and therefore would not have been able to expand into Australia. However, no dinosaur fossils are currently known from southern Patagonia during the mid-Cretaceous, including titanosaurs, and the African record is also extremely patchy (e.g. Benson et al., 2013; Mannion & Barrett, 2013). As such, we cannot be sure that rebbachisaurids were genuinely absent from these high-latitude ranges at this time, with our earliest high-latitude sampling window (Campanian) occurring long after the demise of the group. If diamantinasaurians could traverse Antarctica to occupy both South America and Australia during the mid-Cretaceous, why could (or did) rebbachisaurids not? Perhaps the barrier to their dispersal was palaeoenvironmental. During the Albian–Cenomanian, the palaeofloras of the Gondwanan continents (by that time restricted to South America, Antarctica, Australia and Zealandia) were under sufficiently strong palaeolatitudinal control that several distinct floristic provinces have been recognized (Herngreen et al., 1996; Cantrill & Poole, 2012; Mays, 2014). Lower-latitude Gondwanan floral provinces were characterized by abundant ferns and angiosperms, whereas the highest-latitude (i.e. southernmost) regions were dominated by conifers (Mays, 2014). A recent comparison of several Gondwanan mid-Cretaceous palynofloras demonstrated that those of the Mata Amarilla Formation in Patagonia are more similar to penecontemporaneous palynofloras of New Zealand and Antarctica than those of the coeval, and geographically more proximal, Cañadón Seco (an equivalent of the lower Bajo Barreal Formation) and Huincul formations from further north in Argentina (Santamarina et al., 2020). Instead, the latter palynofloras were aligned with those of the Eromanga Basin: the Winton Formation and the underlying Mackunda Formation, Allaru Mudstone and Toolebuc Formation (Santamarina et al., 2020). Both the lower Bajo Barreal and Huincul formations preserve rebbachisaurids, whereas the Winton Formation does not. Rising temperatures during the late Albian reduced the latitudinal thermal gradient (Huber et al., 2018) and facilitated the dispersal of angiosperms into the polar regions (Korasidis et al., 2016; Korasidis & Wagstaff, 2020), along with diamantinasaurian titanosaurians. However, the same warming and floral change does not appear to have facilitated the spread of rebbachisaurids; indeed, it might even have been detrimental for this group (see ‘Diamantinasaurian palaeoecology’ section below).

The Australian sauropod record also lacks evidence for titanosaurians with procoelous caudal centra. The geologically oldest titanosaur from South America with strongly procoelous caudal centra is the late Albian Patagotitan mayorum Carballido et al., 2017. By the Cenomanian–Turonian, titanosaurians with strongly procoelous caudal centra were widespread in Patagonia (e.g. Epachthosaurus sciuutoi (Martínez et al., 2004), Drusilasauro deseadensis (Navarrete et al., 2011), and Quetcasaurus rusconii (González Riga & Ortiz David, 2014)). Despite their absence in the Cenomanian-aged Winton Formation (and in the Australian record generally), procoelous caudal vertebrae pertaining to titanosaurians have been identified in Campanian- to Maastrichtian-aged deposits in both New Zealand (Molnar & Wiffen, 2007) and Antarctica (Cerda et al., 2012). These titanosaurians were almost certainly South American emigrants; if so, their arrival in New Zealand presumably pre-dated the Santonian (~85 Mya) onset of seafloor spreading in the Tasman Sea (Bache et al., 2014). Before 95 Mya, the same palaeoenvironmental barrier that excluded rebbachisaurids from polar latitudes during the mid-Cretaceous might likewise have impeded the southward dispersal of titanosaurians with procoelous caudal centra, thereby precluding their entry into Australia. However, when that same barrier was lifted between 95 and 85 Mya, derived titanosaurians evidently dispersed, whereas rebbachisaurids were already in terminal decline and soon went extinct.

**Diamantinasaurian palaeoecology**

The endocranial morphology of Diamantinasaurus is similar to that of Sarmientosaurus. Thus, some of the ecological interpretations inferred for the latter taxon by Martínez et al. (2016), particularly related to feeding height, might be transferable to Diamantinasaurus or to diamantinasaurians generally. However, the two specimens of Diamantinasaurus and the sole specimen of Savannasaurus preserve elements unknown in Sarmientosaurus, thereby facilitating a more complete assessment of the feeding envelope of diamantinasaurians.
Martínez et al. (2016) interpreted *Sarmientosaurus* to have been a low-level browser, based on the downward tilt of the snout relative to the neck when the skull was oriented in its ‘alert posture’ (determined from the orientation of the semicircular canals relative to the skull overall), and the extensive pneumatization of the cervical vertebrae. Although this interpretation is plausible, both the snout shape and the distribution and morphology of the teeth of *Sarmientosaurus* are more closely aligned with those of sauropods that are thought to have been higher-level browsers, such as brachiosaurids (Upchurch & Barrett, 2000). The neck of *Diamantinasaurus*, based on the vertebrae available, does not appear to have been particularly elongate, potentially supporting a low- to mid-level browsing niche for this taxon. However, the cervical ribs of *Savannasaurus* are elongate (Poropat et al., 2020a), a feature more commonly seen in higher-browsing sauropods (Upchurch & Barrett, 2000).

Furthermore, based on the preserved portions of the limbs of the *Diamantinasaurus* type specimen (Poropat et al., 2015b), there would have been little discrepancy between the forelimb, which was ~2.4 m tall (humerus, 1068 mm; ulna, 700 mm; longest metacarpal, 412 mm; plus ~10% cartilage at each joint), and the hindlimb, which was ≥ 2.35 m tall without the pes (femur, 1345 mm; tibia, 795 mm; plus ~10% cartilage at each joint). Forelimb length to hindlimb length ratios of close to 1.0 (rather than close to 0.7) are again characteristic of sauropods often interpreted as medium- or high-level browsers (Upchurch & Barrett, 2000).

Rebbachisaurids appear to have been the low-level feeders *par excellence* among sauropods. The highly derived rebbachisaurid, *Nigersaurus Sereno et al., 1999*, from the Aptian–Albian Elrhaz Formation of Niger has been identified as a highly specialized low-level feeder (Sereno & Wilson, 2005) that potentially subsisted mainly on horsetails and ferns (Sereno et al., 2007), based on its anteriorly flattened and expanded Π-shaped jaws, its ‘battery’ of extremely narrow-crowned teeth and the presence of labial wear facets on those teeth (implying abrasion against a flat substrate, i.e. the ground). The few cranial remains known for other rebbachisaurid taxa [notably, *Lavocatisaurus agrioensis Canudo et al., 2018, Limaysaurus tessonei* (Calvo & Salgado, 1995) (Paulina Carabajal & Calvo, 2015) and an indeterminate rebbachisaurid from the Candeleros Formation of Argentina, MMCh-PV 71 (Paulina Carabajal et al., 2016)] appear to be broadly similar to those of *Nigersaurus*, implying that the entire clade was specialized for low-level browsing. Such behaviour might have been suited only to savannah-type biomes (Whitlock, 2011a); thus, if such habitats were small in extent, non-contiguous or absent at high latitudes during the mid-Cretaceous (as suggested by the heightened diversity and abundance of conifers in palynofloras; see above), the palaeoenvironmental barrier that prevented the dispersal of rebbachisaurids into Australia via Antarctica might have been the conifer-dominated high-latitude floral province.

Assuming, for the sake of argument, that *Sarmientosaurus* and other diamantinasaurians were low-level browsers, they appear to have been nowhere near as specialized for that way of life as rebbachisaurids or, indeed, some later-branching titanosaurs [e.g. *Antarctosaurus wichmannianus* (Huene, 1929; Powell, 2003), *Baalsaurus mansillai* (Calvo & González Riga, 2019), *Bonitasaura salgadoi* Apesteguía, 2004 (Gallina & Apesteguía, 2011), and *Brasilolitont nemaphogus Machado et al., 2013*]. Given that the jaws of *Sarmientosaurus* are not anteriorly flattened, that the teeth are not entirely (or even mostly) restricted to the front of the mouth and that the downward inclination of the head in ‘alert posture’ was less extreme than in rebbachisaurids (Sereno et al., 2007), the case for *Sarmientosaurus* as a specialist low-level browser appears far less robust than that for dicraeosaurids, diplodocids and rebbachisaurids (Whitlock, 2011a). The microwear patterns observed on the teeth of *Sarmientosaurus*, comprising grooves that are mostly parallel but that sometimes intersect, in addition to rarer pits of varying size and distributional density (Martínez et al., 2016), also argue against predominantly low-level feeding in this taxon, and instead are more in line with mid-height (1–10 m) browsing (Whitlock, 2011a).

If diamantinasaurians were mid-level feeders, they presumably would not have been in direct competition with rebbachisaurids for food. Moreover, as generalist mid-level feeders rather than specialist low-level feeders, they might have been better able to adapt to new environments and food sources than rebbachisaurids. Verification of these tentative hypotheses will have to await the discovery of more complete diamantinasaurian material; however, they could hold the key to why these titanosaurs, but not rebbachisaurids, reached Australia.

**CONCLUSION**

The complete description of the referred specimen of *D. matildae* (AODF 836) presented herein, coupled with an expanded phylogenetic analysis, highlights the similarities between it and the type specimen, while concomitantly revealing that *Diamantinasaurus* forms a clade with the sympatric species *Savannasaurus elliottorum* and with the contemporaneous South American titanosaur *Sarmientosaurus musacchioi*. This clade, herein named Diamantinasauria, is presently known only from the Cenomanian–earliest Turonian, but crucially spans both southern South...
America and north-east Australia. This supports the hypothesis that titanosaurians were able to traverse between these continents across Antarctica during the early Late Cretaceous, while simultaneously suggesting that rebbachisaurids and titanosaurians with procoelous caudal centra (at least initially) were not capable of the same.
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